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Rotarians Hear
Foreign Students
Statesboro Firms
Buy Stock Show
�.hamp April 27
,
Ju.iior All·Stars
Whip Register
Check YOUR Ca." On These Points
On Su turdny afternoon of lust
week the .f uniot All SLms defeated
the Rcgislci Junior A \1 StUI S 12 to
Ii Max Robel ts was on the mound
tOI tho local All SlAIS The infield
nnd outfield gave him excellent su
PPOIl On Muy 20 the local Iuntora
will go to Savannah to piny the
Snvn nnnh Panther's
In the :Junior League the Bull
Dogs downed the Pilots 22 to 16
.... , eemnn pitching fOI U1C Bull
Dogs and FI anklin wns on the
mound for the ptlots The Bull
Dogs ntso defeated the RQd Cape
In nn CAllie! gnmc with the scoi e
14 to 3 Punl Waters WIlS the win
nlng pttoncr lind Stockdale was
the losing pitcher
SENIORS
'I he Dynnmltes defeated the Co
tn us j I to 7 1 R) 101 gets ,CI edit
fat the wlni giving up fOIll hits
Buying the. champion s tee I
hi ough J V Tillman mnnngei
of Bulloch Stockyards wei cRush
Ing and Olivet Hodgcs and Atwell
Bn\{cIY Kennedy and Rushing B
B MOllls, Ellis FUI ntuu e Dorrte
Cason TUI netl Electrtc Co John
ston aid Donnldson Roberts GIO
CCt Y Colleg e Phar macy Hodges
nnd Deal Fr-iendly Cafe Hines
01 � Cleaner s City Dalt y Smith
Shoc Shop statesboro Machine
Co Vnndy Boyd Brady s Depurt
merit StOI c rrnvortte Shoe StOI c
Bulloch Het ald L B Lovett
Fo).dham B81 bel and Beauty
Shop Statesbolo Equipment and
Supply Co L P Gas Co Cily
DI ug Co Bulloch Equipment Co
Rncklc� reed and Seed Co How
RId, Lumber Co Centra! Georgia
Gas Co t» D L Da vis H P
Jones Logan Hagan Statesboro
Orrlce Equipment Co Hem � s Tn
and Out FIlling Stalion DeLoach s
Insurance Agency Laniel s Jewel
er S Sort'Ier Insurance Agency
Paul 0 Aktns F. cd G BlItch
J R I(elle� Rexnll DI ug Co Er
nest Connon H8tlle� and PloCtOI
Aldl cd BI othel s John H Blonnen
Vol H Ellha tCo Fal mel sHard
\\ al e White s Ser \ Ice Stotion
Shuman s 01 ocel y S \ W Lewis
Inc Her mon Blond Claude How
or d L R Antiel son V J Rowe
Lnnnte [i" Simmons Stutesbar a
Buggy and Wagon Co Geol glu
POWOl Co A B McDou�ald L A
,"Va tel s H W Smith M E Aldel
man 1 he Fair Store Bar gain Cor
ner Olliff Brannen TlactOl Co
Bulloch Tr actol Co Ploducel H
Co Op Store E A Smith Olain
Co Statesbor 0 Tlllck nnd fl actor
Co Bulloch Milling Co
W C Akins ilL Son GeOl glu Mo
tor Finance Co Hoke S Blunson
GeOl gla State and Drive In The
utels Franklin Chevrolet Co
Plnntel sCotton Wal chouse Jacck
el Hotel Standard Plocessing Co
Smith Tillman Mortual y Sen. Is
d P Mland Banl{ Bulloch younty Bank Open Tues ay " "H J Ellis Flelchel and Cowal t j
Sam J F. ankHn Elast OeOl gin Max Ulckwood super intendant
Peanut Co Jones Lane College at the Stntesbolo Depal tment of
GIIIl Alfr ed 001 man Thackston Reel eaUot) announced thiS weel{
nnd Melton Robbins Packing Co that the wading pool at the Comm
Conclctc Products Denmark Can unity Center will open on Tuesda�
d� Co aftel noon May 16 IIlstead of
H Mmkovltz and Sons Akms Tuesday May 9 as announced III
Appliance Co Evel ell Motol s the Youth column in the Her aid
Statesbolo PrOVision Co Witson thl., week The pool will be opened
SpOIling Goods ,Donaldson and and supel Vised flom 2 to 6 P M
Smith Rosehberg s ThayCl Manu daq, except Sunda� MatheIS WIth
1)1ent Co Slncl@-1t dealel C R chUdl en 8 years of age al e invited
Pound Band B TI ansparta lion to take advantage of this OppOl tu
Walter Aldl ed H P Womack nlty fOl their children to swim
West Side Ice Co Statesbolo free
Plcltle Co and Stlles Motel -------------
Albel t Smith local candy deal
CI gave each of the wmnels a box
• of candy just to help sweeten the
loss some of them felt at not win·
nmg the champIOnship
Navy Opens Rates
FOI' Enhstments
Teachers College Nine's Fast Start
Has Slowed Down to a Slow Trot...With the Navy s opening of en
lisments In mal ethan 30 rates and
adjusted pnysloel r equf aments a
legular Nav� reclultcl will be 111
Statcsbolo once a \\ eck
W B Gallahah MMC U S
Navy I CCI Ultci said this week the
Nnvy now has openmgs 111' maio
thnn thltty Intes fOI fotnlel nllv�1
pel sonne I pi ovlded they we. e dis
OhA) ged undel lhesc r utes
The I eClultcl also said physlcaJ
• equil oments (01 enlistment 01 e
not as Ilgtd as they wei e and that
many who for merly could not pass
the physlcnl would now qualify
He UI ges all Intel ested pal ticul
lally high school gl aduates of the
class of 1950 to Investigate cmeers
In the pence time Navy
The Navy reCi ultel Will be at the
post office 111 Statesbolo each 'Wed
nesday flom 10 a m to oj pm
whet promised to be one of the" STATESBORO A A U W TO
meet successful baseball seasons at HEAR DR MELVA LIND
Geolgl. reuchOls College \\111 end AT ANNUAL BANQUET TUES
Lhls week as pOBslbl� one of the The Statesbot a br anch of the
wO���IlC the PlofessOl nine could Amelicnn Asoclnllon of Unlvelslty
salvage I especL 111 games hel e With
Women /w1ll meet fOI Its annual
Newber I Y College Monday JlIght banquet
and installation of officCls
and with Piedmont College thiS
on Tuesday evening May 16 at the
Fr Iday und 8atllr day aftel noons
�""Ol est Heights Countl y Club The
guest speake! fOI the evening will
Lhey wer e not expected to Implove be DI Melva .Llnd Hlghel Educathell sLnndlng In H till ee day tJ cIt tlon ASSOCiation A A U W
to NOI th Oeor gia last week· end Headquarters stoff who Is on tomThe r ecOl d on dcpnt ttll c was seven
victor les and eight defeats ���::co:!�O�:: e �le:!q����I��laa�d
Injur les to key pla� el s acndem
Ic obligations pleventlng Llavel by COl Lind is on leave flam Mount
other s and cold and I alll ha'/e
Holyoke College South Hadleyhamper cd the team to the potnl Mass wbere she was assistant
���I �t :t�i�: :���g\�!�h t�tsk:�;o��s professot of Fr ench and head of
WOI kmen failed to have a new
the FI ench House Hel mtel est is
college pal k I endy und games
eaucational psychology Aftel se
have been played six miles away curing
hel B A degl ee from the
at Pilots Field befole the smallest University of Mmllesotn she stu
gnthel ings , unyone hel e can I e
died at the Unh el slty of Lyons m
membel Decline In attendance IS
Fiance and lecelved a deglee of
attlibuted paltly to a Itghter and �t��O� ;:I���n���ve;:�� of Palls
less Intci esllng schedUle than the DI Lind Is an accomplishedTeachel shad plnyed since the wal
Jim 100Ue of Alamo and Glenn ��Zt�lt :�n��:SI�10/1�I�g t�ed��;���
Ville eally touted as the mainstay
of the pitching staff hasn t tossed :���tO� of Music MinneapolIs Min
a ball � et and pi obably Will not Or Lind Is an associate editot
for some tune because of a pmched of pedlgoglcnl at ticles fOI theshouldel nel ve Batllng also h�s Freuch Review •
suffer cd In the loss fr am I egular
play of centerfleldOl Mason Clem STATESBOfiO W S C S
ents who went aown Wltn PRlluli HAS OFFIc!"£R ELECTION
collapse of a h.mg and Alton Dews
shOl tstop vlqlim of a bad ankle
apl am while giving a pole valliting
exhibition
Clyde Little Canton fl eshman
\/ho became the number one pitch
CI has seen his effol t5 I eversed
fl eqtlently by pOOl SUppOI t He Ie
cently hUlled a nine mnmg no llit
contest against Jacl{sonville Naval
Air Station nnd lost It 6' 1 when
his Leam mates made eight el r or s
In the next contest with Jackson
ville FI anl{ Clements was hcked
4 to 3 despite fOUl hit pltchmg
'j he club as a whole doesn t look
good winning 01 losing and that s
what worl tes Coach T I Clements
JI
The officer s clected I ecenUy by
the Statesbolo Methodist Women s
Soclet� of Christmn SCI vice are
Mr s James W Cone president
Mrs Aubrc) Brown vice pi esl
dent MI s James P Colhns Ie
Cal dmg secl etal y Ml S Z S Hen
dCI son pI ogl am secl ctal y MISS
Sadie Lee and Mrs Allen R La
The Women's �edical SCI vice
Corps Is composed of female offl
cel strained us dietitians occupa
tlonal thel aplsts 01 physical thel
aplsls niel, tl easlll el s
Sec I etalles of the gt oups 01 e
MIS Rufus Cone JI splrttual hfe
MI s Bit d o..anlel mlsSlOnal y ed
MI s \V M Adams Christian S
lei MIS 0 H Joinel local chmch
act MI s J 0 Johnston student
wOIlt MI s Henry J McCOI maok
youth wOII{ Mrs Jr..mes Bland
chilcWcn s \\01)<, MIS T E Mc
Croan JltCiatme and publication
MI s J S [(enan publicity Mrs
John S Lough supplies Mrs Fled
T Lamel mcmbel ship MI s Chas
El Cone specials Mrs Emma. Lec
Tllce babY"speclalist Mrs Fletch
m McNul e social chairman Mrs
Bllllon Mltohell fellowship chair
man MISS Ruble Lee rnusic chair
man
At mme Da�is Leadet Mrs
Cholles M Robbins JI Dreta
Shal pe Leader, Mrs J P Jones
Sadie Maude Moore eil cle Leader
MIS L M Dmden and Ruble Lee
CII ele Lendet Mrs EI nest Rush·
'HERALD WANT ADS'
4',. % Interest
tivea her e Inst weelt They I etm ned
La Dallon Sunday but ale leaVing
soon fOI a visit with Ml s Bates
pal ents MI and MI s Paul Sud
dath In ::>ak RIdge 01 egan
Mrs Eall Aldel man has I eturn
ed home aftm a ahol t illness at the
Bulloch County Hospital last weel{
Miss Joan TI apnell of Sylvanlu
spent last wcelt end With hel pa
I ents Mr and MIS Rex Tr apnell
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old FOR SALE Two lrallers L A
plllltS oils etchmgs engravings WATERS Phone 193 M or 554
and watel colOl s With SUI Lab I e
._----------------------
fr ames any size an) PI ice flam
$1 00 up basl{cts hand woven no.
tlve and impOl ted $150 up and
vely beautiful A selection of laIC
lan"lps found III few shops Also
one new Hotpolnt electt Ic stove
(cost $190) fOl $140 one l{elOsene
stove ltke new $25 one Nesco 011
stove good condition $15 a com
plete hne of Vlctollan and J8th
Centm y antiques We buy old
China YEO L DEW AGO N
BUY all of baby s needs at the
CHILDREN S SHOP Get qual
Ity and save In pi ice A fair deal
awaits you Lots of new things just
a"lved (5 11 2tp)
PORTAL NEWS
By Mrs Edna Brannen
FOR SALE CHEAP Slab wood
Pick up In yom tl lick HOW
ARD LUMBElR CO (5 11 2tp)1
FOR SALE New 6 loom house on
cOIner Oak and WOOdlOW HO\\'·
ARD LUMBER CO (5 11 2tp)
tW,ltten fOI Last Week)
MI and MIS Fled NeSmith of
Savannah spent last weel{ end,wlth
Mrs NeSmith s parents MI and
MI s Brooks B1 annen
MIS E L Womack entertained
the POI tal Sewing Club at h r
home last 'I hm sday afternoon
The Woman s Mlsslonal y VllIon
of the POI tal Baptist Chul nh had
then I egulal meeting at the
ChUl ch last Monday aftCi noon
They had as their guest at thiS
meeting theit Dlstlict Supt MI s
J L Zettel ower o� Statesboro
MI and MIS H T Womack of
Augusta visited I elntives hel e last
Sundny nftel noon
Miss Sue Burlts of Ollffln was
the guest of MI S EUllIce Mat sh
last week end
MI and MI s Delmas Rusillng
of Registel \\ ere the supper guest
of, MI and Mt sOW Ttli ner last
Sunday evening
.MIl: and MI s Ra) Bates and Itt
tie son of Dalton On viSited r ela
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
AND KNOT HOLE CLUB
TO GO ON JOINT PICNIC
Satul day afternoon of this week
the Happy Go Lucky Club and the
Knot Hole Club will go on a joint
PICIllC Thel e will be fishing swim
mlng and sunbathing at the Lester
Mal tin Pond The groups will leave
the CommullIty Center at 2 P M
All membels at the clubs ale..asked
to bring a packed lunch flam
chlcl{en on down It the weathel
lUI ns bad lhe picnic will be .. t fOl
anothel day
W H EEL 3 Inlles S E Stales all heatel with tank and fittings
bOlO on Savannah Highway (tf) Also wllngel type washing rna
chme PHONE 70 R (tf)
mg
EAST SlOE LADIES TO
SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE
AT COMMUNITY CENTEA
Ib's SqUfU e dance night again at
the r.omrjlumty Centel
TOlllght lThursday May 1l) the
East Side Ladies Club will sponsor
a sqUat e dance with the music fur
nlshed by the Moonlight Hill Bill­
Ies
WANTED TO BUY Gold dental
clowns gold blldges old gold
and old chma HARRY W SMITH
Jewelel Soutb Mam St (tf)
FOR RENT Two furnished bed
looms SUita ble for smgle or a
couple 116 West Mam St 01 call
426 J
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
W ANTED One 8 to 15 hal sepow
CI steam engine Must be in
good condition HOWARD LUM25 Zetterowor Ave Prompt ser- BER CO 31_N Mulbell y Stl eel
IIca Curb Service (tl) (5 18 2lp)
- FARM LOANS - � FOR SA-L--E-S-n-l-al-I-t-ou-I-ls-t-c-o-u-,-t-7
units completely flll mshed now
doing a good business FIlling sta
tion and 11\ ing qual ters 525 feet
on U 8 301 about one half mile
of city limIts of Statesboro Fl11
thel detaIls and photogl aphs Will
\VE BUY LUMBER �g;� be supplied on lequest Pllce $20
Stilndlng Tnnbel Write 01 call �OO;�I:\��� half cash JOSIAHDarb� Lllmbel Co Statesboro Ga lEO12-jlO-50 FOR SALE New bllck house 7FoRS-A-L-E-G-I-I-S-b-'C-)-C�;- looms 3 bedlooms and 2 baths on
fect condItion Call HARRY W I
bIg lol close In In Metlel Will
SMITH at 242 (t")
saCllflce fOi Immediate sale FOI
"
details phone 0 I wllte JOSIAH
A-TT--E-N�T-I-O-N--T-I-M�13-E-R-\-O-W-N-E-R-� ZE1"Tm'ROWER
I �I am Intel ected In bu�lng lal ge .FOR SALE 90xl71 building lott acts of saw trmbel and pulpwood
I located on Nor th MaIn Sti eetConfldenlilal leilable appl.lsals next to Paul Seuve lesldence Call Graham Woodellbased on 15 years expellence In PAUL CARROLL 374 Mvolumes grade and nmk·ts offel Leads in T."acked frce with brokelage selVlce � ANNOUNCEM£NT
T A McFARLAND Consultmg Ralph White announces that the R Olaham Woodell semol of
and Contt actmg FOI estel Phone Whiteway Cour t DINING ROOM Graymont established himself as
2025 SandersvIlle Oa (511 4tcJ will be closed fOl reno\ation begin � the leading back and field perfor
nlng Fllday May 12 fOI appioxi mel at Geol gla Teachel s College In
mntely !i weeks Opening date will the annual Ma�ay meet won by
be announced latel , (Hc) the Junlol Class Woodell 5 15
FOR SALE PI acttcally new fuel point effol t helped br mg the se
mal s In second With 43 pOints two
fewcl Lhan the jUntOI s He Is an
AI In) veter an and a fOl mer stu
dent at Middle GeOl gla College
Terms to t)Ult the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S Main
St 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
RlJlldmg
CHECK
YOUR CAR
and
CHECK
ACCIDENTSTOR
SALE Gel man Shephel d
puppies male and female Pure
br ccl Paop."s Will be fUl nished
Puppies come from chAmplOnshlp
stock See or call BIL!... FRANK
LIN at 341 J 01 606 01 Jones AI
Jen nt 4013 (5 11 3tc)
IS THE SLOGAN OF THE
GEORGIA SAFETY COUNCIL
CAMPAIGN OURING MAY
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 11,1950
DR P J 'PHOMAS
PI actlce uted to Orthodontica
rat and 31d Wednesday mormngs
of
I ench month
With 01 John L Jackson
\ Statesbolo
ONE' P�ymant a
Month /'or
{pn�cIPalEverythino InlC2rQstV TaxC2SInsuranCQI HfA"-
TALMADGE
SPEAK
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howard Co"
During the first week In May the Bulloch County Lea­
gue of Women Voters mailed a questionnaire to each of the
candidates seeking election to public office In the June 28
primary
Two of the best known auctioneers in the South have"
been procured to sell the 305 head of purebred Hei efot ds
here next Friday, May 26 Tom McCord and G H Shaw Will
start selhng these cattle at 11 a m sharp, W F Smith, pal t
owner of Smithdale Hereford Farm, Limestone, Tennessee,
announces
S Park Ave - Phone 583
We have the finance plan that
you will call best fOl bUYlllg 01
building a Home Evel y penny
you budget fOI acntal Home
,.-
EVE ..' SATURDAY
.. 15 to 5:00 P M,
OVER THESE STATIONS
ws. - Atlanta
WALl - Albany
WRfe - Athens
WRDW - AUlust.
WMGR - lalnbrld••
WRll - Columbus
WDWD - D.wson
WDMO - Daullas
WMAZ-Macon
WRGA- Rom.
WIOC - Savannah
WJAI - Swainsboro
WKto - thom'svllI.
WGOV - Valdost.
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Statesboro Rally
Saturday May 13
3:45 P.M.
-PHONE 518-
TURNER'S
29 West Main street St�tesboro, Ga
HEAR
HERMAN TALMADGE
.
SPEAK
On the Courthouse Square
Statesboro, Georgia
SATURDAY, MAY 13
3:45 P. M.
(ThiS advertisement paid for Iby the friends of
Herman Talmadge III Statesboro, Georgia)
-
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCII HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND .V� ODVNfr
Willner of the
H. H_ Dean Trophy
Best EdltoriRI
1946 -1948
alii KOIea has been I nthe US GRADE NIGHT AT NEVILS
for two yem s nnd studies home The Nevils grarumn: gt ado pu
economics at 0 S C W Milledge plls nrc pi esentlng an operetta
ville At present she hi doing her to Cindel ella In Flowerlond Friday
Rotarians were given a lesson pi
acuce tcachlng nt Mettm She night May 12th In tho school gym
I related bllefl} the story of hOI nnshnn,nt 8000 clock Evelyone! n Inter national I elations I ecently homeland of the all Ife between the Is invited to be present Thel e willI.---�----""" when Dr M S Pittman presented Rusalun conn oiled section und tne be a small udmlslona youn� lady tram Seoul Kor 08 US controlled seotlontwo yo ng ladtes f am Bavarta In Albin Ebet Will complete hisGel many and tht ee young melt
from Germany WOl k at Teachers College in July
Dr Pittman pt esented Albin
His expenses while her o have been
Elber German student who has
shared by the Statesboro ROtRI y
been attending Georgia Teachers
Club and a special Rotnl� fund He
College nearl ytwo yeuts under appeared
on the pI ogt am at the
sponsorship of lhe Statesboro Ro
district meeting of Rotm y held In
tary Olub Who In turn introduced �:�n t��st s7::e���:PI ����Ln�:�:the other young people Mr and MI s S D 01 Dovel MI
HanH Brossman, of Ulm Get and Mr s Alfl ed Dorman R J
many made a brief statement In Kennedy JI andwhich he likened personal contact � _
and friendship, mutual understand
Ing and InfOl motion and education
lo the three prtnctpai Ingredients
which make up concrete-cement
sand and steel-with which to
build the foundations of a great
br-idge" joining the United States
and Germany
Gerd Matthecka of Slutlgarl
Germany ,tolp of the 276 fOl olgn
students now in Georgia of which
68 at e sponsored by Georgia Rota­
I ians He saw their visit her e to
attend school as a fOI m of Internf,
lIonal relations de�eloped by per
sonal friendships, in contrast to
International 1 elations carried on
by diplomacy He related sevel�1 YOUR HOME PLANof hiS personal expel iences upon I
which he said he had fOl med
friendships stronge1 than those he
had formed In Germany
Dr Pittman presented Dr Sen
nlnger Kunigunde who is a teach·
er in the high school fOI gil ls at buying actually buys most in
Munich In B(varla Gelmany and OWNel8hlp' Payments fit eoslly
Dr Gertrud Prell of the teachers 'into yom Income And each pay
college Bayreuth In Bavaria Oer· ment covel s EVERY Item of
many These two ladles have been
In the U S only a week They both
home Cat rymg costs
expressed their appreCiation for A 'S. DOD Dthe wondel ful reception they Ie
celve wherevel they go
Miss Chungll (Gall) Chu of Se
VOLUME X NUMBER 26STATESBORO, OEORQIA, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1950
3 Candidates Answer
League Women Voters"
Political Q1,lestionnaire
S.H.S. Band Gives
Its �pring Concert
The Stateabor a High School
Band will present it... "pring can­
cel t al lhe high school audllOllum
Sunday afternoon May 21 lit 4
a clock
The hillb school band Is raled
one of the outstanding bnnds In
Georgia It was I ated supellOl
by judges In lhe Geol gla MUSic
Festival held In Milledgeville earl
ier in the year
The band s marCHing louUnes
ale conSidered by football fans to
the snappiest and most preCise of
any In this section In street pa
rades it has stood out OV.1 bands
flam Georgia and South Catalina
It has played (or affairs In Sa­
vannah Swainsbolo and other cit
les
It has attracted statewide pub
IIclty In the dally newspapers for
its outstanding performances
The progl am hOI e Sunday will
featUl e marches novelty numbers
overtUl es and a special numbel
featuring Georgia s best h I g h
school percussion section made up
of Don Flanders Clarke DeLoach
Peggy Whitehurst Berta Sue
West Mary Jo Hodges and Shlr
ley PHrsel
The program will Include Slorm
King Lyceum OVerture Rus
sian Carole and Overture Drum
ming 'Round the Mouutaln' Mex
Ican OVertUl e' and Charlotte
Harbor Stomp
Director MeLendon, promises
an entertaining afternoon of mll.
sic The band Includel
Clarinet - Linda Bean (also
oboe), Jane Morris Guy Freeman
Ann Evans Billie Jean Garvin
Betty Johnson, Mildred Ranew
Shirley Johnson Martha Alder­
man Wilmelh Fowler S mit h
Banks, and Betty Harville
Flute-Jimmy Bland bass cIar
Inet Virginia Lee Floyd hOlns
Kilty Deal, FaYI ene Sturgis cor­
nets and trumpets, Johnny Light­
foot, Carey Donaldson Aulbert
Brannen Nicky Brown Kenny
Bennett, Tommy Singletary
Saxophones, Mary Jon Johnston
Gerry Lane Danny Lingo, Lanelte
Price Jackie Mikel trambones
Bobby Kingery William Russell
Wesley Carroll Bill Adams bari­
tones Allen Saclt, Edwin Brannen
tuba Guy McLendon pel cusslon
Don Flanders Clarke DeLoach
Peggy Whitehurst Berta Sue
West Mary Jo Hodges and Shir­
ley Purser
Grand Champ Get
Served Up Tonight
Statesboro merchants and busl·
nessmeh who contributed to the
fund for purchase of the Grand
Champion at the annual Fat Stock
Show here will gather at the Nev­
Ils High School gym tonight to eat
steaks cut from the champ
Members of the 4 H Clubs of the
county will be the hosts
AEGISTEA GRAMMAR SCHOOL
PRESENTS OPERETTA MAY 25
Students of the Register Gram Imar School will pI esent the op
eretta Down Among the Fairies
IThursday evening May 25, at theschool auditorium There will be no
charge for admission
Top Southern Auctioneers to Sell
305 Purebred, Cattle Here May 26
At Statesboro Livestock Company
--------------. Two of the best bnown uucuon
I Annual Meetl·ng
eers In the soulh have been Ilia
cured to sell the 305 heod of PUI e
bred HerefOJ de her e next F'r ida�
At B hI h May 26 Tall! McCOId and G Het e em Shaw will start seiling Iheae cntue
at 11 a m shurp W F Smith
part owner of the Smithdale Hel e
ford Farm Limestone Telln IUl
nounces
Statesbolo LIVestock Commis
slon Company bal n has becn clean
ed and repainted to udd to the at
traction fOI the c10wd F C PlLl k
er Jr, managel of the bal n says
h� is expecting the lalgest number
of cattle buyers Fllduy thuL he has
ever had at any kind of sllic Re
questa for catalogues hnve POIII ed
In from some 23 states all eady
The herd being dlspoBed In lhls
chance to begin' sale was owned
by the M B Hughey estale of
Charlotte, Texas The 120 cows
with calves at their side llnd bl ed
back, along with the some 52 cows
and heifers bred to calves cally
this fall ale mainly Pllnce Doml
no Return breeding Hel eford
breeders like to procure cattle with
this line of blood Evel y cow Is Ie
gistered and papers will be given
with the aale The bulls off01 cd
will be Prince Domino and T Ro
yal Ruperl 60th breeding One bllll
is also of Return line
Mr Parker stated lhal lhe de
mand for purebred breeding slook
in the southeast this spring hIlS
surp....ed the supply by many
head The problem loday In this
area Mr Parkel thinks is In not
having 8ufflclent cows In , the
breeding herds This sale will be
opportunity day for established
breeders lo add prom ·m&king fe­
mal.. lo their foundation herd. Il
wUl &lao offer to the fall11el who
wanta to swJtch to livestock n
chance to begin with tht ec III one
and two In one units The sale Is
macy: to order tor Bulloch county
farm�rs MI Parkel sold
Local farmers want cattlo that
have not been dressed fOI showing
good working caltie and cattle
that will make them money off of
the typ� of grazing found hel e
Th..e cattle will fll theh ordel
according to Mr Pal km
S H Sherman, superintendent of the Statesboro High
I d h k h D R I h N wt f M MACEDONIA BAPTISTSchoo, announce t IS wee t at rap e
I
on 0 er-
CHUACH SEAVICES
cer Untverslty, Macon, and former superintendent of schools The annual Homecoming will be
at Waycross, Will deltver the address at the commencement held at Macedonia on Sunday May
exercises at the high school auditorIUm MondaYI eventng, 21 with Rev Madison Short. pas, 1 k tor, deltverlng the special sermonMay 29, at 8 30 0 c oc �'r---- Special music will be furnished �yRev John Lough, pastor of lhe· deliver the bacealauTer..!- ""rmon the Baptlat Student Union of theBtateaboro Metliodlst Church, will at the Portal Baptis! &1l'rch Rev college All members and formerpreach the commencement sermon Cecil Peacock w111 give the Invoca. members are urged to attend theat the Methodist Church on Sun tlon and Dr Cilfford Miller will service 'and brllllr dinner" The
day morning, May 28 at 11 30 give the benediction The choir will public Is Invited
Sunday of this week at 4 p m furnish special music
---------------
the high school band will present of the Geol gia Farm Bureau will
their annual concert in the audi deliver the litelat y addt ess at the
torium of the high school commencement exel clses to be
Class night Is on Friday even· held In the school auditorium
Ing May 25 at 8 a clock B L WIlliams WIll gIve the In
School officially ends·on Friday vocation
morning, May 26 when the high Joyce Foss will gIve the salula­
school students will be dismissed tory and Buster Pennington will
at 9 a clock and grammar school give the valedictory
students a£ 10 a clock Principal Max BlOwn will pre
sent the seniOl class and H P
Womack county school superin·
tendent, will present the diplomas
The class will slOg their alma
mater and class song
MI Blown will pi esent the han
01 awalds
Friday evening May 26 at 8 30
a clock H L WlIlgate PI esldent
Statesboro, Stilson and
Portal Set Grad Plans
Stilson School Sets
Graduation Dates
There was no speCial guest
speakel... Evel y mother was the
guest speakel said Bob Clontz,
club president
• On Aprf! 20 the League publish­
ed the five questions the candt­
dates wei e asked The League
stated that the 01 ganization has
been asking candidates such ques­
tions befoi e each election to help
spotlight and clarify Issues
This week the answer s are In
HCI e 01 e the five questions ask­
ed In the questionnah e and the
answer s given by each candidate
1 (a) Since the primary In
Georgia Is equivalent to elec·
tlon, will you work to tighten
the legal controls safeguard·
Ing those elections?
SIDNEY DODD- Yes As an
attorney I feel that the election
Inws must be stt engthened to en·
courage fait and legal elections in
Georgia I feel that the caul ts and
not any committee should have the
final WOld over the conducl of our I Roy Bragg of Pmehurst and Wilbur Peacock of Morrowelections " ,
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes' pose for a picture after the basketball and football ttophles
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes were presented at the college recently Bragg accepted the
1 (b) 00 you favor re- first annual George-Anne basketball trophy In behalf ofturning to a September p .. - , d d h
mary date set by law? Captam Zach WIIltams team Peacock was awar e t e first
SID N E Y' DOD 1>- I voled annual football trophy for hiS fme mtra-mural team
agalnsl changing lhe date I feel -
that this date should be set by law
and not by the DemoCI aUc Com.
miltee l'1!gal dless of the membel.
ship of said committee as It can
be used as a political expedient I
do favor I eturnlng to Ule orlglnal
date as set In 1918 It Is fair for
all candidate!'! when set by law
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRIS- 'Yes
2 (a) Will you work to
protect permanent reglstra
tlon of voters 1
SIDNEY DODD-' Yes I be·
lieve the new registration list when
and If ever completed should.be a
permanent lIst, 'l.nd that It can be
kept up·to·date with a minimum
of work and expense
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRJS- Yes
2 (b) Will you Inlilt upon
the enforcement (In you r
county) (In your senatorial
dlltrlet) of the p",vfilonl In
the registration law which
provide for automatic purg­
ing to keep voters' lists up-
to date? (Ga Lawl 1949, pp
1204, Ga Laws 1950, pp 128) ?
SIDNEY DODD- Yes this Is
absolutely necessary In order to
have free and uncontrolled e1lec·
tions"
EVERETT WILLIA"M8- Yos '
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes
3 Will you work to secure-
a thorough revrslon of our
present tax system before vot
Ing for additronal tax mea·
sures?
SIDNEY DODD- I bave advo­
cated tax I evlslon pi 101 to my l"ace
for the House In 1948 J am 'lUll
for general tax 1 evlsion I 'inean
now and not Jater I think hun­
d1 eds of nUIsance taxes can be cut
(state ad valorem) to a.J token
amount just to let the state hold
control as It affects equita.ble pro·
portionment throughout the 159
counties I think the tax t.se must
be bloadened to reach morte people
as m01 e people al e demBJ1d.lng ex
panded SCI vices and sho \lId pay
their part I
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes
4 Will you endeavor to get
adequate home rule for clti�s
and counties (local control of
purely local matters, such as
terms and salaries of local of·
flclals, form of local govern·
Continued on Page 8
Mr S A Driggers pllnolpal of
Stilson High School announced
this week that M P Campbell
r�r!I��n��f �:����n ��rk:i�n�t�:
Lions' Motbers
HonOl"ed May 9
Members of the Statesboro Lions
Club wei e hosts to their mothers
In a special Mothel s Day program
at the club s regulal meeting on
Tuesday of last week at the Nor
lis Hotel
liver the commencement address
at the school auditorIUm Monday
night May 29 at 8 30
Rev V P Bowers of Pemt oke
will dellver the commencement
sel1110n In the school auditorium
Sunday :May 28 Special music WIll
be furnished by members of the
senior class
The last day of achool WIll be
Friday May 26 There al e 17 In
the graduating class
Portal High Sets
Graduation Dates
TO ATTENO STATE
B & P W CONVENTION
Miss Ann WllllfOl d Miss Zula
Gammage Miss Helen Rowse and
Miss Ruby Lee Jones will leave to·
day fOI B�unswlck to attend the
state vonvention of the Business
and Plofessional Women's Clubs
of Georgia
Max Brown .principal of Portal
High School, announces this week
the commencement schedule of his
school
Sunday morning, May 21, at 11
a clock Rev Carlton Anderson will
Survey Shows 32 Negro Schools Quartered In
Lodges, Churches, Frame and Brick Buildings
(ED'S NOTE We are In
terested in the schools of Bul
loch county Recently we were
ronde chairman of a committee
which Is sur,'eylng the white
schools of the county Since
woriling with lhls survey we
have become keenly concerned
about all the schools In this
community)
Our concern prompted us to be
gin a series_or articles on the
schools the children of our county
attend We ir: tend to do two series
of al ticles The fil st will covet the
negro schools In Ll}e county, and
the second to covel the white
schools In the county Because the
schools are closing this month the
I
second series pi obably will be
scheduled fOI this fall
Beginning this week, we take a
look at the negro schools We
pledge am efforts to report am
finding slncelely and objectively
Wa intend to steer away from col
01 ful reporting and shall tl y to
make OlD articles purely factual
reporting ..
Last week we Visited five of the
negro schools In the Reglstel com­
munity But bellore reporting on
our findings at these schools we
present Ii background of the over
all picture of the negro schools In
Bulloch
In Bulloch county there are 32
negro schooIs-one senior high
foUl junior high 2' one teacher
elementary schools and six two
teacher elemental y schools
William James High School here
In Statesbolo is a senior high
school housing eleven grades in
13 clu.srooms with an average en
rollment per classroom of 29 The
building Is of brick construction
and is vqlued at approximately
$35000
Wllliow Hlll JUnlOI High School
has ten grades with seven class·
rooms, with an average enrollment
of 32 and Is valued at about $4
700
Brookfet Junlol HIgh School
houses nine grades In seven c1ass
rooms with an average enrollment
of. 26 and Is valued at about $4
500
New Sandridge Junior High
houses nine gl ades In six class·
looms With an average enrollment
of 30 and Is vallicd at about $2 -
000
Pope s JuniOl High houses nine
glades in five looms with an av
erage em ailment per classroom of
28 and Is valued al about $1,500
All lhe following schools hav9
seven gl odes (The values given
are approximate)
Ada Bell-two class rooms Av
erage emollment 44 Value $200
Hal mony-one classroom Aver
age em aliment 45 ApprOXimate
value $200
Nevils-two classlooms with av·
Continued on Page 8
The .nnual meeting will begin
al Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
ChilI ch tomorlow morning with
the 11 a clock service Elder E D
Spiers of Conley, Georgia, wlll be
guest preacher The meetings will
continue through Sunday' May 21
The Itlornlng BOng ..rvlc... wlll be.
gin at 11 o'clock and the evenllllr
song service at 8 o'clock
A cordial Invitation Is extonded
lo lhe public
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John SLough paslor of
the Methodist Church announced
that he wlll preach on Healing
and Helping Hands' at t1ie morn­
Ing (11 30) .ervlce this Sunday
At the earne hour Rev George
Herndon will conduct the ChIl
dren s Church
At the evening worship at 8 0
clock Rev Lough wlll preaoh on
The Man Who Found Himself"
Lions Club is Host
To DisL Governor
The members of the Statesboro
Lions Club will be hoat to Dr Wal.
ter Wilson, Jr, District Governor
when he pays hi. otftclal visit to
the club on Tu..day, May 23
He will talk on Llonlam on the
state and international level He
will confer with R L Clontz, pre.
sldent of the local organization,
and 0 C Bank., secretary, and
the members at the club on mat
tel s pertaining to Lion 8 8dminls.
II atlon and the Lion s program of
humanitarian service
The Statesboro Lions Club Is one
of the most active clubB In the dis
trlct It Is dedicated to community
betterment, to national and econo
mic social and cultural progress
and the promotion of Intematlon
al understanding and amity
Dlstrlcl Governor WIlBOn grad­
ualed from Douglas High School
In 1928 He attended the Unlvo..l·
ty of Georgia, George Washington
University and oblained hIs degree
of Doctor of Oplometry from
Northern Illinois College of Op.
tometry In 1939
For two year., 1946-47 he wu
president of the Georgia Optome
trlc Association, and Is now on the
board of directors of that organi­
zation He is active in Boy Scout
work serving on area committees
He Is a Knights Templar Muon,
an Elk and a member of the Bap­
tist Church
In Lion's work Dr Wilson served
as club secretary two term'. as
president two terms In district
work he served two fears as zone
chairman and five years as deputy
district governor and was elected
district governor In 1949
Bloodmobile Will
Be Here Friday
The Bloodmobile wlll be here lo
morrow (Friday) to accept blood
from donors for the Regia.>&!
Blood Bank It will be at the com·
munlty center trom 9 SO a m un·
til 3 30 P m Notice. have been
sent oUl asking donors to be at
the community center to contrib
uae a pint of blood
The Bulloch County Hospital is
deep In debt to the Regional Blood
Bank having drawn far more out
than Bulloch (!ounly has conlrlb­
uted
11 in Tuesday's
Golf Tournament
Pilots Win Season's
First Home Game
The Statesboro Pilots won a bull
game und L E Hendrlx of Par tal
won n 1950 raid Automobile at the
opening home game hCI e 1 ucsday
nlghl
TIle Pilots defeated the Glenn
\111e Athlettcs by the narrow mal
gin of 5 to 4 Mnxwell nnd PRISons
pitched and Llndcr man cnught
1 he Pllols praying In Glennville
lofit then fit st gllmc by u SCOl e of
5 to 2
Incl{ Bowen �on of MI and
MI s ,!vi J Bowen wus IIwai ded
two tickets fOI lhe .lllle of the
most enLhusinslic lootcr fOi the
Pilots d.111 ing the gamo 1ucsdny
night C B MeA Hlstel club pi csl
denL sa) s that the best lootel
will be A featul e of Pllol games
played nL homc
Tonight has been declar cd La
dies Night when the Pilots will
play Thomson Ladles when ac
companied b� n paid Admission by
a gcntleman will be admitted for
15 cents
rhe Pilots \I III play Mellel In
Melle. F'I iday night -.'"ld will piny
thcm hel e SlInclllY aftel noon at I
o clocl{
The second seml·monthly ladles John F Spence fs Rponsol of the
handicapped golf tOlllnament all Blooklet chnptci of the F�"" A
Forest Heights Countl y Cltl b cll e\\ Il� entrants on Tuesdny of this
IIweekThe winners wele MIS Sue Wat
son, Mrs Helen Arundel MIS I
Ver.a Bland MI8 Allene BI Rnnen
IMrs Charles Olliff Mrs Sal::tPruittf and Mrs Sal a BrownOth"" playing weI e MIs AI
nold .acse, MIS J E Blown JI
Mrs "'Sam Strauss and Mr s Cnr 1 IIton d
Lunch was served on the club I
terrace between rounds
Mrs Sam Strauss chalJ man of I
the club s ladles golf committc
announces a special golf cliniC (01
the ladles of the club to be can
ducted by lhe golf pIa Hanl{ Don
chev8ky, on Tuesday May 30 'I he
ladles will play nine holes of gal f
during the mOl ning and the chnlc
will be held aft., lunch The clinic
Is free, and Mrs Stl aURS urges the
ladies of the club who are IIltm
ested in rolf to make plans lo
atlend
NlJ McAlllatel stntes thnt Hen
dl Ix wlnnel of the new F'OI d told
him he IIltends to sell the cllr find
use the money to attend Oeor gin
Teachers College He will entcr the
school thiS fnll
•
Brooklet Chaplel"
Wins F.F.A� Sho�
Compelmg with fotlrteen Futul e
Flu mer.s of Amellca chaptels of
Georgia and South Carolina the
Brooklet chaptel won first place in
the annual purebred hog show
sppnsor ed b) the Soal s Roebuck
l_o""oundaUon held last Fr iday on
thc pal king lot neal the Savannah
store
I'
In IIldlvidual competition Jimmy
Deals gilt was dcclnt ed GI and
Champion of the Rhow and Ronald
Dommy s boal was declRI cd the
Grand Champion boal
OUlel awalds Included the blue
gilt awar d to Ronald Fa. dhltm and
JImmy Deal blue boal award to
Ronald Dominy fitting nnd show·
man.ehlp 0.\\ al d to Ronald Ford
ham for gilts fitllng and show
rnanshlp award to Ronald Dominy
(01 bORIS
;I
DR _WALTER WILSON
Lions District Governor
Who Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
In Statesboro As They Follow The Sun?
Come positive proof that one merchant profits by
U.S. Highway 301 tOUrISt traffiC
Recently, a couple, uZI-;g 301, stc;ppad here for a
short while. The lady In walking about on South Malll
street went Into H_ Mlllkovltz and Sons She saw a SUit
she liked and "MISS Minnie" Mikell sold It t::I her
The lady, upon arriving at her home In Newbury
Port, Mass_, wrote the follOWing letter to "MISS Mlllnle"
"DeRr MRdam ThiS IS to tell you how pleased I am
With my green SUIt It fits beautifully I shall surely stop
next tlm,e we go South Smcerely, Blanche Dean"
Who says tOUrists don't mean a thing to Statesboro
and Bulloch county?
The Editorial p(�,g'e
Where Is The Interest/
ON WEDNESDAY afternoon of last week
citizens of Statesboro were offered
the opportunity to visit the house of
learning in which their children spend the
greater portion of their waking hours and
to meet the people who weild the greater
degree of influence over their formative
years.
And only a few more than one hundred
accepted the opportunity. Only these few
of the parents of 824 children manifested
enough interest to drive, walk 01' take a
taxi to the Statesboro High School to visit
the $100,000 addition to the city's school
plant during "Open House!'.
The Annex was open for inspection.
The renovated auditorium, and lunch
room, the up·to·date heating system,
were in spit and polish condition. The
high school faculty, the superintendant
of the school, were on "ready" to receive
the patrons of the school. Guides, memo
bel's of the student body, were standing
by to "point with pride".
And a few over one hundred came to
see.
And a lot of punch and a mess of cook·
ies went to waste.
Where is the interest in our schools?
Is it reserved for the seven weeks. of
Our Negro Schools
THIS WEEK we begin a series of articles
on a subject we know to be explosive.
We do it fully realizing the controver·
sial nature of our subject, but we feel that
the citizens of this county should be given
the facts as found.
We shall report them as objectively
and as faithfuIly as is possible.
Last week we visited five of the negro
schools in Bulloch County. This week we
intend to visit others, and next week
there will be otr-'s until we have inves·
tigated as many as will reveal the true
picture of the condition of these schools
in our county.
We intend to report our findirtgs as
simply as words will allow.'We shall not
allow our personal feelings' nor opinions
to creep into our repOl'ting.
'
And when we have finished with this
sel'ies of articles on the �egro schools of'
)3ulloch County, we intend to begin a se·
cond series on the white schools of the
county, using the same methods in our
investigations and reporting.
The first of the series, in this issue of
the Herald gives the overall picture of the
present school buildings and equipment.
Then will follow articles on the individ·
ual school buildings and conditions.
Don't Forget_;;May 26
DON'T FORGET"':"Friday, "May 26 is Op·
portunity Day in Bulloch County.
The 305 purebred Hereford Cattle
which have been in Bulloch county since
last Friday are making themselves "to
home" in this community, awaiting to be
given a permanent home.
And the farmers of this community and
section will be contributing to the great·
est asset of this county-the development
of the livestock industry-when they suc·
ceed in securing some of these purebred
stock.
So don't forget-May 26, 11 a. m.
sharp, at the Statesboro Livestock Com·
mission Company yards-the auctioning
of this cattle begins.
And to citizens of this community who
are interested in its development-you
will be delighted to see these going ons.
Go out and see these biue·blooded animals
being bought by your neighbors.
A Great Mother Honored
She's a great woman.
And a great mother.
And she was honored as Georgia;s
"Mother of the Year" in special ceremon­
ies at her home in Winder on Thursday
of last week.
High·ranking State and civic officials
gathered in that small Georgia communi·
ty and paid tribute to Mrs. Richard B.
Russell, Sr., mother of 15 children, of
whom 13 are living.
Governor Herman Talmadge presented
her the Mother of the Year citation.
We are especially proud of the honor
paid Mrs. RUBsell, for one of her sons, Dr.
Fielding Russell, IS a citizen of States·
boro.
We are proud of the honor paid this 82
year old Georgian,
.
for one of her sons,
the football season when the Blue Devils,
if they have a winning team- draw se­
veral hundreds of the citizens?
Is it reserved for Commencement when
relatives of graduates gather to view with
pride their son, daughter, neice, nephew,
cousins, and to hear an Iuspirational ad­
dress by some outstanding Georgian se­
lected to attract OUI' citizens?
Statesboro has a school plant of which
we can be proud. True it is not near what
the community deserves. The Grammar
School building is a half-century old. The
original section of the High School build­
ing is over a qual'ter·century old. But still
it's a good plant.
Good enough for the next five years,
that is.
And a school, liI<e other community in·
stitutions, is only as good as the citizens
who provide it, and who take an interest
in it.
Wednesday of last week saw a sorry
display of community spirit in the one in·
stitution desel'Ving the greatest concern.
Could be that the school children had giv.
en their parents such a graphic word pic·
ture that they did not need visit the
school.
Could be.
Richard B. Russell, Jr., is a United States
Sehator, representing Georgia in our na·
tional congress.
We are proud of the honor paid her for
all her sons and· daughters, all of whom
have distinguished themselves in many
fields in this state.
And we congratulate' her, Georgia's
Mother of the Year.
The Coolest Spot in Town
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON Memorial
Park Swimming Pool opened with
big doings.
A Water Carnival, over which King
Neptune ruled supremed, ushered in the
1950 swimming pool season for the kids
of this community.
Younguns and olduns alike were de·
lighted.
As part of the city's recreation program
the swimming pool now holds the center
of interest and provides the greatest out·
let· for the energies of the growing child.
Every year Statesboro should renew
it's appreciation for the youth program as
it is 'now conducted. It is without equal
in the state and this community's almost
complete lack of a juvenile delinquency
problem may be credited to this city·wide
program for our young people.
And if you, a parent of a growing boy
Or girl, have not yet invested in a season
ticket for the pool, do so at once,
And you too, will find it fun to visit the
pool, the coolest spot in town:
'New Head for C. of,Ga.
FOL�OWING the death of the Central of
Georgia's Marion Wise, Merrell P.
Callaway, the only Georgian at the head
of any of the nation's major railroads,
was made president.
The people of Statesboro are interested
in this new president of the Central of
Georgia. We are watching him to see what
new advances the railroad will make un·
del' him.
It was just a short time ago that the
Central put on the Nancy Iianks n, crack
streamliner train between Savannah and
Atlanta and it's stop at Dover serves us
here in this community.
Then in july, 1948 business was surpris·
ed at the fine financial condition the rail·
road had worked itself into.
We here in this c�mmunity must de·
pend on our railroads and so it is with
great interest that we will be watching
the Central's new president, MerreJl P.
Callaway.
He has this community's best wishes.
The Real 'COm";encement'
l£ij�\{/�
I
Editor"s Uneasy �hair
Maybe we did the wrong thing.
But It seemed right at the lime.
And then Jack Whelchel came
along and planted the seeds of
doubt In our mind.
Saturday we put Ollt nearly 400
pounds of fertilizer on our yard
lawn. The rains came and we kept
the sprinkler going so that the fer·
tilizer would l"Un deep and the
l:oot5 of the grass would find the
feeding easy ..
Then late Satul'day aftern09"
Jack came along and casually said,
"Fixing to do a lot of mowing,
aren't you?" Just like that. On af·
ternoons before we put out that
fertilizer we would stretch out on
our back yard lel'l'8ce in the cool
of the eventng shade and visualize
a beautiful, lush green lawn, with
the mock orange and the gardenia
bushes and the altheas, all-abloom·
ing so pretty. And so we vowed to
fertlHze the lawn-when we could
, get around to It.
Well we got around to It last
Saturday and now we cl'inge mis­
erably over the physical effort It
Is going to .take to keep the grass
from growing Int9 a South Pacific
jungle.
Then when we opened our Atlan­
ta Constitution Monday morning
we found a glimmer of hope. For,
as Charlie Jackson, Methodist
preacher here before John Lough,
told a Thanksgiving audience gao
thered ", the Presbyterian Church
one year, "We're thankful for the
big corporations and the scientists
who are always thinking up things
and making gadgets to make IIv·
lng so much easier for you and
me."
According to Fred Othman, the
scientist must have known about
us and our lawn, all fertilized, wet,
and ready to grow lush and green,
.
for lthey are workIng on a. gizmo
which will send out sound waves to­
be sprayed over our lawn so that
their invisible power will trim off
each blade of our bermuda just
right. We just sit there on our ter­
race, with a glass of cool lemonade
in our hands, the tinkle of the Ice
. musical accompaniment' to the
sound waves which go out as we
lightly touch the button and-well
that's It-thf: lawn, back and front,
mowed as neat as a pin.
•
THE ALMANAC 8AY8 THE
WEATHER THI8 WEEK-
TODAY, May 18-<:le.r.
FRIDAY, May 19-Rllny.
SATURDAY, May 2O-Ralny.
SUNDAY, MlY 21-<:lelr.
MONDAY, Mlv 22-<:lear.
TUESDAY, M�y 23-Rllny:
WEDNESDAY, MlY 2_Ralny.
BUT DON'T BLAME U8 IF
·THE ALMANAC 18 WRC?NG I
.
•
By JaneALL'S FA'.
Again the time has come to sing
"Because" and "Thine Alone"
For romance and roses go together
like a dog and his bone.
Lilies Of the valley and veils of
illusion, hasty shopping and
inward cdnfuslon
Informal morning parties and ela­
borate teas keeps our young
folks busy lUI a hive of bees.
At the very first note of the Bridal
Chorus we are aU very' still
Th�re's a hush o'er the church as
the bride says I will.
It happens every year about this
time; ,
For without June roses and lovely
Brides this old world of ours
Would not be worth a dime.
Speaking of roses, we wish that.
you could have been with us when
we made a tour of Dr, Dan and
Lily Deal's garden at the rear of
their home on South Main Street.
LiJy really works at it. Every
morning she is out at daybreak
weeding out and loosening the
soil around choice plants,
\-Ve do not have space to mene
tion an lhe species of plants we
found in the garden.but we sensed
R sort of rhythm, or shall we say,
an artistic pattern throughout. You
follow Lily down narrow paths and
flowers, reaching almost to your
shoulder, touch you as you pass.
At this pa,rticulnr season the Easte
er Hli.es predominated. The blooms
are enormous and faultless. In
some particular spots we felt as if
,we were in a chapel. Other places
the perfume of old fashioned roses
took us back-way back.
:.., \-Ve learned later that an old
rose tree was responsible for -that
brealh of yesterday. The rose tree
is 20 years old and this year Lily
says that It has produced a thou·
sand roses. Out of curiosity one
day she counted the petals on one
huge rose an<! there were 102.
Among other prize roses was Mi·
randy, A New Yorker. She has a
Lowell Thomas. As soon as the
lovely Grace Moore memorial rose
was aVAilable she bought' one,
There are rows of lar�spur and
snapdragons. Yellow day lilies,
Queen Anne's lace swaying hllght.
lyon the breeze. Her glads have
been beautiful she says. There
were yellow glads and we noticed
a bed of chocolate colore-d ones
bordered with maroon. Deep red
amarylliS, hydranglaa and nandlna.
We lOOked In the pool and got a
gllmp&e of Dr. Deal's nlnet....n year
old fish. He got around pretty well
for his age-we're Gtlll refering to
the fish. St. Johns River hyacinths
and pink, . yellow and white water
lilies shade grandpa tish.
The sweetheart rose bush / has
Its third crop thl••eason. Sitting
out there on comfortable benches
and chairs were neighbors and tor·
mer neighbors,' Jane Cone, Betty
Bird Banders, Eliise Olliver and her
daughter, Anne, LeFlece and Merle
Collins and their young sOn, Dur·
den. Relaxation and beauty for us.
Health, exerclae and'the senae of
creation for Llly-
On our 8:45 to 9:00 a. m. spot on
Station WWNS we have related
parts of this next story-It'lIlus·
trates the results you get from a
listening audience. The story fol·
lows: "You say Americans won't
help a friend In need! Recently on
. a large network breakfast pro·
gram !I. Southern Belle was having
breakflUlt in response to the Em:
cees invitation to write your name
and addre88 and atate one ot your
wishes. Bor.nJe Fleming, slater of
Essie Mays sent In a note like this:
';Don, will you please tell me where
I can get some black.eyed peas. �
love Chicago, but I can't stay here
and go on eaUng without black·
eyed peas."
Later during the broadcast Don
called the winsome Mrs. Fleming
to the mike and stated lier pro·
blem publicly and Bonnie backed
him up in an attractive So\lthern
drawl. "Oh, Don, if yawl can oruy
help me. I just love black·eyed
peas. I think I'll die without 'em.
The story goes on "The telephone
board upstairs "blew wide open."
t�at board had so many lights that
••
But there's something lacking in
tbls method.
Not that it's too easy. We just
like th� sound of a lawn mower­
that -iB"when someone else is fur·
nlshlng the po�er.
A picture in Sunday'S paper
shows a man operating his mowing
machine by remote controlled ra­
dio. He had built a radio receiving
set on his mower, and had a· smnll
transmitting sct in his hand, with
whicH he controlled an the actions
of the mower as it went about its
business of trimming the lawn.
And, well the scientists are not
satisfied, for they are working for
us on a chemical that when dHuted
and sprinkled on our lawn it just'
slows down the growth. In a test,
one' of the scientists took a jug
home with him and when his lawn
looked Its prettiest he just squirt·
ed thiS' chemical round dbout over
his lawn and .the grass quit grow·
lng-just stayed pretty and green.
well the man admitted that six
weeks later he has to mow it a
little bit.
We think Its wonderful that
these smart people are thinking'
about us.
But with ;11 the fertilizer we put
out, our lawn is going to be an aWe
ful mess If we walt around until
these gizmoes, comc to Statesboro
for sale, cheap.
We lust wish Jack Whelchel had
gone on about his business and not
been ,so neighborly .•
the most IIg!>ted Christmas trce
would have looked like a IIghtn.
Ing bug In a fog beside It, "As for
peas, they.poured In like peas from
a hopper. Finally the word went
out-"No more peas, pleasc, Mrs.
Fleming knows where to find
them."
What will IItUe Sally Coleman
get on her 16th birthday? On her
first birthday her granddaddy.
Lannie Simmons, presented hel'
with an honest to goodness upright
plano styled for little folks like
Sally. Sally Is the daughter of G.
C. and Martha Coleman.
As ever,
JANEl.
"THEY REMEMBERED MAMA"
Mrs. Dick Bowman and daugh.
ter, Lee, of Fort Valley arl'ived
Sunday morning to visit her pa.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Loran Durden
until Thursday.
•
. Miss Lila Brady of Dawson
spent the week end with her moth.
er, Mrs. Pearl Brady.
Misses Grace Murphy, Lillian
Bule and Parrish Blitch and John
Olllft Groover motored from At.
lanta to spend the week end with
relatives and families during the
week end.
�
Miss Margaret Sherman of At.
lanta arrived Saturday morning to
spend Mother's Day with Supt, nnd
Mrs. S. H. Shel·man.
LoUie Simmons of G. M. C. Spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newlon and
family have arrived from Charles.
ton, S. C. to spend Sunday with
Mrs. Newton's mother, Mts. Fred
Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Britton
of St. Simons arrlted Friday to
visit her mother, Mrs, Janie EUle­
ridge and her grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Woodcock.
Ernest Lewis of Atlanta spent
Sunday with his molller, Mrs. Paul
Lewis.
Mrs. Donald Fraser Is haVing
her parents, Mr. and M ..s. A. B.
League of Women
Voters Ask Defeat
Of County Units
The Longue of wome» Voters of
Gcol'gln In couvenuon In Savllnnnh
InRt woek nlled for defeat of the
pro p o H e d constitutional amend­
mont which would extend the
county unit system to Georgia's
gunernl election. In apamphlet re­
lensed ut tne League's atate con­
vention in gavannnh, the organiza­
tion urged nil citizens to "become
ulcrt to the dnnger of the vicious
nmnndmbnt which ,must be killed
nl [he polls In November."
"'She untt system ts undemo­
oratle," the pamphlet declares.
"because It 18 government by land
and not by men; It Is immoral be­
uuse It denies the basic equality
of men. It creates waste, Inertl­
ctenoy and corruption because It
reucves public orrtcors of Account­
ablllly to thc people."
The proposed amendment wlll be
voted on In the general election
next November 7. If passed, the
same system of counting vot'!s
now in effect In the Democratic
p,'lma,'y, would apply In the gen·
eml clectlon. Under Umt system,
the eight most populous counties
hnve six unit votes, -the next 30
huvc four unit votes, and 121
counties have two unit votes.
As 11 result, the League pOints
out, it is possible for 103 counties
huvlng only 26 percent of Geor­
gin's population to cRny an elec­
tion with thell' total of 206 unit
votes. In 1948 one vote In little
Chattahoochee county had thc
weight of 122 in Fulton; on vote
in Toombs had the weight of five
in Dodge and 12 In Chatham; and
one vote in Echols that of six in
Tift and "11 in DeKalb.
"WIUl the continued trend of
population from small counties to
large," the pamphlet odds, "in­
creasing numbers of voters are be­
Ing disfranchised by� the unit sys­
tem. Each census shows about u.
third of our counties growing and
more than a hundred stlrlnking."
•
Cha"glng that the unit system
concentrates political power In
"county courthouse rings'," the
pamphlet states: "Whether votes
arc rural 01' urban Is not the ques­
lion. It Is a fact that In the small
COLIn ties thel'c are fewer people
and small numbel's are easier to
manipulate than large numbers
There seems little reason to
doubt that some counties can be
bought and sold. One of the worst
accusations is that some (pollt·
Ical) leaders secure a proprietary
position OVet· and entire county
and its population."
Defeat of the proposed constitu·
tional amendment, and eventual
repeal of the county unit system
In the primary. the pamphlet de·
clares, "are the only answer If
Geprgia is to mal<e more' honest
elections possible and secure all
elegiblle citizens an equal voice in
their government."
The pamphlet, entilled "What
Does Your Vote Weigh ?", may be
ordered from the League of Wo­
.
men Voters of Georgia. 220 Collier
Building, Atlanta.
Gl'e<;n spend Mother's Day with
hel' 1n Hinesville.
Billy Holland and his friends,
Julian FlexCl: and Ted Franklin,
all stUdents at Georgia Tech visit·
cd during Ule week end at Sen
Island spending Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Rogel' Holland.
Miss Billie Parker, of Atlnnta,
spent Mother's Day here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
Richard Gulle(!ge, student at the
University of Georgia spent the
week end with his parents, Com­
mande,' and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge.
Hal Waters and Anne Waters,
both students of University of
Georgia, spent the week end with
the It· parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
�Waters,
Supt. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman
has as guests during the week
end, Mrs. Sherman's mother and
sister, M,·s. J. L. Martin and Mrs.
Jewel Casey �f Savannah.
Su�.crlbe for The Bulloch !ierald
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P S Th-' , I
hnd boon d1lt down III !1 depart
rogram ummary ousands Gallle!- HL\.j4e �lOnUt of the slate govo"llntollt ;,n';• �. _ "[; tho ndditions had been flUid!' in
W W N S educauon, weltnre and the hlgh-
1.t90 0 Y D· I
To Hear Gov. Talmadze Wf�O d���:;��:n�nt IVC,'O he rc-
'j n our la �� olooted ho was not going to flt'e "pelegationa a n'd motorcades Deloratoa were present In the single ono of these and WOuld oddDay and NIght Muluil 811110n from counuea throughout ·IOUth. crowd from Wilkinson, Columbia, more teachers, doc t or S, IIlll'ses,
Monday Through FrldlY east Georgia joined Bulloch coun- Lincoln, Candler, Evans, Chatham, denllsts, and highway engineers to
ty oltlzens to give Herman Tal. Screven, Jenkins, Effingham. the paYI'OIl •. He lashed out lit his
madge a rousing reception here Burke, Telfair, Tatnall, Emanuel, oppoattfon for thetr criticism or
Saturday afternoon, as the gover .. Toombs, Bryan, Liberty, Montga- those added to the stnle "olls and
nor brought his re-election cam- mery, and other counties tn this stated that he was prOUd he had
palgn Into this section of the ltate. area. Many ot the delegallons hired them.
'
Speaking from a plaUorm erect- came In lengthy motorcades, one On the subject of tnxclf, the gov-
ed on the South Itepa of the Bul· of the longest being rrorn Telfah' ernor staled thnt additional funds
loch county courthouse, the (Over- county. r would be needed to CIII'I'Y 011 the
nOI' reviewed hi. 17 month record Dan R, Groover, Bulloch t;$iunly Ibefore a packed courtyard and farmer and chairman of the Bul-
mproved programs of the slAte
with people ltnlng the 81dewalks loch County Demooratlc E ecuuve
but he mnde It clenr that we Would
of the downtown bUBlness lecUOh. Committee introduced the govern-
not !"YOI' pJUCI�lg a til:': 011 rood
..
The crowd was orderly, despite or, and clothing until nttc,' nil athOl'
hundreds of automobile! from out-
or-town which packed every avatl-
The governor spent the ,mosl of means were exhausted.
ablc parking lot and area, There
his time reviewing his 17-month Tho governor closed his address
was enthusiasm froln the beglnn-
record as chief executive. He stat- by referring to what he te"med the
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Ing of the program until the final
cd that his administration hod
two gl'enl tsanea, the Prcservnuon
To lhe People of Bullooh County:
sentence of the governor's address
done more for t,he re�ple of Geor- I hereby announce my candidacy
W. O. Nevtlle acted a8 master ot gla In the length of time In office of the county unit system find the fOI' Repl'esentativc from Bulloch
ceremonies, presenting Hrst W. L.
than any administration In the hls- FlilPC. He staled thnt he would County In the House of Reproacn1
Huglns, chaplain of the Oeorgla tory
of Oeol'gia. He cited advanccs fight the FEPC and fight for the tatlves of the Gencral Assembly of
state prison, who offered a prayer.
In education, welfal'e, highways, pl'eservntion of the county unit Georgia, subject to the rilles 'and
Mayor J. Oilbert Cone of States- ����strlal development and oUlel' system. regulations of the Bulloch County
bol'O welcomed the governor and
e s. Democl'Rtic Executive Committe�,
visitors. Chairman Neville then He told the peofJle of Blllloch ------------.....:.--...:.:..::..:.:::_::::.:�:::=::....::::=��
presented Mrs. Elugene Talmadge, county that $65,000 had been add·
mother of the governor, who was
ed to the school equalization fund
given a rousing recepUo�, and Mrs. in their county, that a laborntory
Herman Talmadge. training school has been alloted, t�
Roy Harris of Augusta made a Georgia Teachers College and that
short talk and Marvin Dixon of there were more buildings to como,
Jenkins county, president of Geor. In discussing his highway pl'O­
gla'Teachers ColJege Talmadge gram, the govcl'nol' stated that his
Club, was introduced and made a admlnistl'olion had built more I'U­
ShOlt address, Others on the speake ral post roads than any othcl' nd­
el's stand and In the vast audience ministration in the history of the
who were introduced included Se- state. He stated he had doubled
nator Spence Grayson, Leo Griffin, the appropriations for' pensions,
Shelby Myrick. John Bouhan, Pe. had added 30,000 beneflclal'les lo
ter Roe Nugent, and John J. Hen- the welfare rolls, had raised the
nessey, all of Savannah; Judge average penSion, and that his ad­
Charles \Vorrell, candidate for the ministration. began the rural hos­
Court of Appeals; Sims Garrett, pltal and health clinic pl'ogl'am In
candidate for state treasurer' Georgia. In that connection, hc
Stste Warden R. C. Balckom; stated that 59 hospitals and clinics
Judge Ellis Pope of Lyons; George costing 21 millions had been stal't·
Smith ot Swainsboro; Ellder F. H. ea,
SUJs of Candler county, Frank The governor talked of improvc­
Cates of Waynesboro; Clltf Eld. ment at the State Hospital In Mil·
wards; John Thigpen; Dr. W. F. ledgevllle Ilnd of the Imp"Qvemenls
Smith, all of Bryan county, 'l"d at Batty T. B. Hospital,
,ElideI' Hooks of Elmanuel county. He spent considerablo time de·
fending his administration on the
additional numbers on the state
payroll. He stated that �mploye•• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
____T_ho Bulloch Herllld, Thursdny May 18. 1NO
ror thc plnco now being' held by' count'A, S. Dodd .I,'" who I. not �eoklng
.1 and ltate; and I '1Deere1,.
re-electtom ask your �upport In my 1tehaIr,
It is my PIII·PO•• In seeking this Re.peeUuUy
�rfloe to faithfully attend to and WM. J. (Joe) NJIlVn.I.Il.
��:�e best Interests of our (Hp)
POLITICAL ADS
6:00-Sunrilte Jamboree.
7:oo-Latest News.
7:05-Rlse and Shine. Weather.
8 :oo-Mornlng Meditations.
8:45-Mrs. El'nest Brannen.
9:00-Robel't Hurlelgh-News.
9:15-Movle Prevlew-Tennes-
ace Jamboree.
9:55-News Roundup.
10 :OO-Swap Shop.
1l:45-Llghlcrust Doughboys.
12 :oo-On the Farm Front.
12: 15-Lanny Ross Show.
12 :30-·Late News,
12 :45-Eddle Arnold.
1 :00 or 1 :30-Baseball Game of
the Day. (Ladles' Fatt'
and Queen for a Day rot­
low ball game).
-
5 :OO-Stralght A I' l' 0 w, Tom
Mix, The Ba,' B rude,·s.
and Mark Trail.
6 :OO-Plattel' Pal'Bde.
7:oo-Fulton Lewis, JI'.
7:30-Gabrlel Heatter.
8:55-BIII Henl'Y.
10:oo-Frank Eldwards. News.
ll:OO-News and Views. Harrl·
80n Wood,
SUNDAYS-
FOR STATE SENATOR
Subject to tho rules Of the DCIll­
�cl'nUc Prlmnry to be held June
28, 1950, ] hereby announce my
cundldlLcy fOl' Stnto ScnntOl' fl'OI;l
tho 49th Benntorta) District of
Georgia, comprising B II II (I u h
C{\n�ICI" and Hlvnns counues.,
'
I feel SUl'O tho people of Bu I, ch
couty are famtltnr with my h. ')1'_
est In the welrare of opt' schoolsnnd it will be my PUl'POSC, If clect�
cd, to work (ai' the betterment of
OUI' children and their teachers It
�vill also be my purpose to ge�vethe Dlst"lct to the best of my abll­
Ity In all matters Lhat come berore
OUI' body,
Your vote and Influonce will be
nppI'oolatcd,
ElVEJREl'M' WILLIAMS.
7� WON'T WAIT... CALL OIKINI
E.,. 1901
""""--1
Mutual bl'lngs Juve�lIe Jury at
3:30; Hopalong Cassidy at 4:00;
The Shadow at 5 :00; True Dotec·
tlve at 5:30; Roy Rogers at 6:00.
Church services are on at 11 :30
a.m. and 8 :00 p.m. .
For stories of mystery and ad­
venture each evening from 8 to 10
listen to Mutual's Family Theatre,
Crime Fighters, Mr. Feathers, Cal­
ifornia Caravan, the Lim e ric k
Show, Official Detective.
Took my car over Cor Stnte In­
spectiun yesterday and, while wait­
ing In line, I itntlced thllt hurdly uny
cafS were railing to I"'SS the sufety
requirements.
I asked the Inspector nbout it
nnd he said, "I figure only lout of
10 fails to pass the first time, And
he probnbly would pass, too, if he
took the trouble to check on his car
be/ore he camo in,lJ
Andy, who runa the Garden Tav­
ern, keeps uchecking" hi' place­
so that it's always flOK" tor folks
to enjoy n temperate glass of beer
or ale. He keeps it looking right
and running right in every way.
From where I .it, that one ounr.t
of prc\'entifln is sure worth a pound
of cure. Whether it's driving a car
or running. tavern, the felloW' who
checks liP b�fore"nnd Is the one
most likely to come out "OK" in
the end,
Complete, easy-to·keep records ••• a'.con·
venient way to pay your bills . • . auto­
matic receipts for money paid
-you enjoy all these advan.•o SELLM, TELL·'EM-th An Ad tages when you have a check.Driving back home with my newI'OK" !,ticker on my windshield, 1got to thinking how much thQBrewors' Self-Regl1Intion program
is like Ollr Stute Auto Inspection,
ing account at our bank.
BULLOC� COUNTY BANKr---------------------�-----�
C01Jyrisht, 1950, United Slates Brewer.! Foundation
•
Only ,a _"
,_ fM' all theSe
advantages
You can load It to the sky
... and cash in on b.i·s·s·e.r
payload•. Whl,ever your
loads, ".h�.eve;' your
roadl, you fan haul a
",hale o( a lot. more in a
Dodge i'j."R�"J" truck.
,
You can turn it on a dime
. .. and save plenlY of
lime,. too. Back it up,
turn it around, park it
-and you'll find
shorter (urns are a
cinch wilh a Dodge
"Job-Raltan truck,
You can run It for a song ... and have power 10
spare. You'll breeze righl by Ihe gas pumps ...
thanks to an engine that's "Job-Ra/�/n for on-the­
job Ihrifl wilh power pius.
You can use It for an easy chair
and b. maSler of all you survey, It'.
''job-Rat,,/'' so you look 'hro�sh ,b.
biglles, windsbield and relax on ,be
wides' seat of any popular truck.
You can always be sure that
every package of Blue Ribbon Rice
on your grocer's shelf Is filled with the
very finest products of this country',
prime extra long grain rice crop_
that Blue Ribbon Rice cooks up fluffy
and white. For table economy, buy the'three
pound package. If you prefer short grain
rk�, try Southern Beauty.,r-,--==__
Now! FLUID DRIVE! �
You can count on it for keeps
... and gel real dependabililY. Be.
cause practically every nut and boh
is ''job_Rated'' to fit your job, your
Dodge !ruck won'l leI you down.
Available only on Dodge ''Job.
Rated" Trucks (Yl-ton, ¥6-(on
and 1·lon models). -Ask us (or
imercsring Fluid Drive booklet.
in today!'
witkaILti��.DDD&E:��TRU[I5�pRitdwitM��
LANNIE F. SIMMONS . . . Distributor
BOWEN. MOTOR CO.
Metter, Qa.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Qa.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Qa.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Qlennville. Q�
= und dUlllit'httW, Unlo, w,11l1 til wal­
terbcro, S. " tOl' II w""h ,11111 "htll
to 0,', Hlltl MI'''. (, .1. FlflLon h.
MI'�. Dton HIlI'I' IUHI ;mll, ttillh, o(
Hlltlllulll hlu, III',} "pondt"", sev-
01'1\) woohN wlth lilli' PUI'UIIIN, MI',
It's A Woman's World
PHONE 8235
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday May 18, 1950
11,,(1 Mr., Wilde Hoolf··,
I
Homo" at Abrllham Baldwin COI-'
M,'., Ir,'ool Q, IJlltuh ""d MI'., Ii, 16go, Tifton, They were luncheon
�,i l�����:y fl��elhl�����'II��nl:� C�'��:�I� �:I��:�d:!n�rC8Idenl and Mra. O. P.
Miss Shirley Anne Lanter. stu­
dent at WfUJl ynn. and Linton Lu­
nter or Georgi" Tench urrtved F'I'I­
day to vlfilt thelr purents, Mr. and
M,'s, Linton Laniel'. They spent
Saturday Rt the bench.
MI', and Mrs. Roy Adnma nud
daughter's, NAIlCY ond Julie, of
Claxton, were supper guests Butur­
day evening of Mr. and MI's. Fred
T. Laniel' Sr.
Mr. and M,·s, LeRoy Shealy lind
daughtel', Marcin Ann, huve I'C­
Lurned from the mountains of
North Carollnn nrter spendlng
their vacation there.
Judge nnd MI's. Cohen Anderson
LOC"L BOYS "NO GIRLS AT
EMORY'S DOOLEY FROLICS
Fralernlty Row Rt Elmory Unt­
vel'slty competed In fabulous deco­
l'aUons for the annuol Dooley'fJ
Frolics, F'1'01ll Wesleyan, Bclly
Lovetl received It coveted Invita­
tion os Ule guest of Sammy Till­
mAn, Berty danced in n lovely pas­
tel pink nylon lace ovel' po Ie blue
nylon strapless and very bouffant
-eighteen ya:'ds arollnd the bot­
tom. Miss Jonnn Peterson, student
nt Agnes Scoll, wns \Valdo Floyd's
dote. Mike lo'fcDouguld nnd I...one
Johnston POI'tlcipAted bllt the folks
at home haven't b�en advised ns to
their dntes. Patty Bnnks, of \Ves­
leyan ConservRtory, was benutiful­
Iy present with n handsome S.A.E.
BIRTHDAY CELE�RATED
ON MOTHER'S DAY
On Sunduy, Mrs. Willis Waters
WRS hOl'\orect' by her children with
boUntiful. outdoor picnic-st�flc din­
Her birthday wns l-ohy 12, but
Mother's Day was selected as the
Illost suitable occasion to honor
her. Turkey, ham And the fixings,
with Croz'e.n salad, innumerable
-------
CU.JtCH und pies rOI' dessert,
8Ppcur-II'OIlSC,
Summy F'raukfin und Luurtc
cd on the picnic table, The fHmlly Price.
muted around the sante tnble fOI'
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
MlI���:�l those resent WCI'C Mr. Mrs. Lehman F'runklln wns hos-g
.
p
tess Thursday nf'ternoon to the Asnnd Mrs, Lattimore Anderson unci
YOII Like It brld e club. Gladioli
family, of Pembroke: MI'. and Mrs.
g
Bonnie Murrts Mr. And Mrs. Ber- were used In decorauug and the
nard Mol'l'is nnd I{RU1�f MI'. And hostess served assorted anndwiches
Mrs, ,J. B. Johnson And' �ons, Jlm- and lime sherbet.
my and Pete; 10'11'. and Ml's. Lee
For high score, II crysta) vase
Mincoy And (amlly, of Savannah: went to Mrs, ,J. E. Bowen, .Ir-, for
1.'£1'. nnd A·1I'5. Elbert Eichols nnd low, n copper ivy bowl, went to
rnmlly. of Suvannnh: Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. Joe Brown
Chester Whelchel and childl'cn, of won A f1owel' bowl for cut.
Chal'lollc, N. C.; Mr. nnd Mrs, Othel' pluyers wCI'e Ml's. Omdy
Thomos OeLonch And SOil TOlllmy; Blllnd, M1'8. F. C, POI'ker .h'" Mrs. I
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Walel's Rnd chil- Sidney Laniel', MI'S, Chalmers
Idren, Willis Brooks, Robert, lind Frnnldln and Mrs. F'rnnces Brown.Helen. BACHELORS FETESTATESBORO BOY IN TRIESTE BRIDE AND GROOM
Ptc. ecil Cllnuellc, son. of Mr'l On Saturday night Rufus \ViI.1a_n� Mrs. W. C, Cnnlle�te, an a le,t- son Rnd Hines Smith were hosts at Itel to them of his arrival nt. Tri- a buft\!t slipper at Aulbel't Bran­este, ILUly on May 3. He elabol'Rtes nen's cabin on the creek honoring
on trips and slg�tseelng tOllrs he Mr. and MI's. Pilcher Kemp, who
has made, mentioning especi611y were mnl'l'lcd In Philadelphia and
Athens, Greece, the Rock of Ot- who stopped over in Stutesboro for
bI'RllRI', Rnd Neples. a visit with his mother, Mrs. J. R.
NEEDLECRAFT CLUB Kemp.
�·lrs. Bill Kitchens was hostess The living 1'00111 wus attractlve-
to the Needlecruft club Thul'sday ly deCoI'fited with mixed spring
afternoon at the home of Mrs. f1owcl's. Forty guests were seated
Churles Brnnnen on North Main at Individual tables. Baked ham,
street. Spring flowers adorned lhe shrimp, potato salnd, stuffed cel­
living I'oom, nnd the guests were ery, pickles, olives, cole slaw,
served cherry pie n la mode Rnd baked beans, hot I'OlIs, and iced
CoeR Colas. tea werc served, with Individual
Members present were MeSdam-,'
cherl'Y and apple pies for dessert.
es, George Hagans, Charles Brann- MANSON-KEMP
en. James Denmark, Ezley Lane, .
Maurice Brannen Dewitt Tha.xton Miss Regina Manson, of Philo·
E. B. Stubbs, Eli Hodges, Ra; delphia, PR., was married 8atu1'­
Hodges, M. O. Lawrence.
.
day, May 6, to Pilcher Kemp, of
Miami, FIn. The elaborate church
wedding wns followed by a recep·
lion at the Barclay Hotel.
Miss Velma Kemp, sister of the
groom, attended the wedding and
was In the receiving line.
MI'. Kemp, son of Mrs. J. R.
��������������J!!!�!!�!!m!�!�m!!���������m�!!!!!!!!!!�
Membel's of the class In JOllrnu- Kemp, of S[8[eSool'o, IS librarian
IIsm who accompanied Mrs. D. L. at the Unlvel'slty of Mlolni. HisDeal to A thens to aUend the an-
nual Scholastic Press Association bride ll:l employed nt Enstel'n Ail'
Friday were Betty Burney Brann-I Lines in Mlal11i. They will live inen, GeneVieve Guardia, Joan Shen- Coral Gables.
UNIVERSITY VISITORS
ENJOY WEEK END
Miss Billie Junn .tonea. of the
Uutverstty of rjeorgfu. wus at
homc ror the week end, bringing
with her MisSes Bobble Twiggs,
Eddie Fortune, n'nd MUYl'ee Wheel-
01' And Ted Cox, of New Orleans,
all students of the Unlvel'slty. MI',
lind Mrs. Jones entertained at 8Up·
pel' Saturday evening and Invited
to meet the guusts were Cloy e
MIlI'Lln, Chris Ryals, and Robert
Zettcl'owcl'. Miss Jones nnd gucstM
Mpent Sunday nt Snvnnnflh Bench.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Can You Ten
The Sheep From
The Goat. When You're
Buying a U.ed Car?
WATER WELL Lois of people bUI/ a u8ed car-think thlllJ'rs ae�tina �lamb, and end up being a II.Q!!! themBelve81 MIster,. if
you've ever belm fleeced-come ttl ami Bee IIsl We 8peclal­
l:ze in honest l!SiliY!.1 Ye8, before I/ou Pllt a nickle down 071
aile of our u8eifcars, we want I/OU to take Illat car out 071 tAe
roatl-put it through its pace8-test itl We're c01ljident
I/Ol"U jinel our valu.es the be8t in totlnl-for the cream of
the IIsed car crop is !!uht herel Whl/ lWt stop in todal/f
Hear alIT low, low prices ana liberal term8, You'U be
glad 1/01£ llid.!
DRILLING
Pay Cash, or Terms, with
Three Years to pay. If you
need a well, now is the time
to take advantage of these
easy terms, Nothing down,
and, Three Years to Pay,
MERCURY USED CAR
Check Our
Used Car
Lot
Write or call today for
FULL INFORMATION
Dixie Used Cal'
Lot.Drilling .._,
-'. '-- ....
Company
"�., ."
This club remembers any mem·
bel' whose birthday OCCUI'S since
the last meeting. M,rs. Dewitt
Thaxton was the honoree on this
occasion a.nd received lovely gifts.
VIDALIA, GEORGIA
ATTEND G. S, p, A,
Farm Loans
-GUARANTEED­
Fletchel··Cowal·t,
Dl'Ug Company
MONEY FURNISHED
I'ROMPTLl'
Payment Plan AdJu.table
To Your Need.
West Main Street
lV. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea bland Bank Building
OF THE
LOW-PRICE
FIELD!
Fo,d's big, beautilul,
and buyable lor '50! A
look will show you why
Ford was selected as
"Fashion Car 01 Ihe
Year," One "Test Drive"
shows you Ford's "Big·
Car" comfort, solid
roadability, and llsound·
conditioned" quiel 01
Ford's slurdy "lile·
gUSld" Body,
Mr. W. C. Hodges, Jr., shown with the first of his ll'actors
operating with Blue Flame Fuel. Mr. Hodges is �o well pleas.
ed with Blue Flame Fuel performance that he has given us addi.
tional orders for other tractors.
BI� ECONOMY
,� l:1 G"al gal mileage-proved In the Grand Can­
: : :'. yO:t1.Economy Run. Ther. 0 Ford 51. witt. Onr.
dri.,. won from the th,•• full· flu, low·priCid carl.
And with ford's low ftnt cosl, low op.,oting COlt,
high r ••at. value, it', the "Big Economy Pack.
age" of ils field.
RUN YOUR TRACTOR AND STATIONARY ENGINES WITH
"BLUE FLAME FUEL"
1. Increases power.
2. Lower cost of fuel (save 3c to 6c pel' gal.)
3. Save approximately 75 pe�cent on oil.,
4. :No oil dilution. (G"eatly mcreases Hfe
of your engines.
We Furnish Storage Tanks Free.
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO. INC.
"TEST DRIVE" THE
BIG POWER-Y-8 or "6"
Your ckoice of two great economy eng in•• , the
'Clm04.Il 100·h..p. V·8-lh. only V·8 In its Aeld­
or III componion-In·quolity, the � S·h.p, SIx.
AT YOUR FORt} DEALER.'S
So economicol to b�y...ond,o ownlBIG SOFA·WIDE SEATS
Soft, wid. seah with the molt hip and sho4Ild.r
room in the low· price ".Id, Seals that or.. "com.
fort contoured" for the vtmcnt in big cor lUXUry.
"
P.<U.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet Georgia
CHICK YOUR CAR • CHICK ACCIDINrS- Millen Claxt0nStatesboro
Country fried steak, creamed po­
tatoe., garden peas, Iosed salad,
roUs and Iced tea were served with
strawberry shortcake topped \VIUl
whipped cream, Music for the din­
ner hour waR furnished by Emmn
Kelly,
Additional entertainment waa
fyrnlshed by Newsom Summerlin,
who played two Gershwin compo­
sitions, A melodrama entitled
"Farm Life In Bulloch County,"
wit h Maxine Corbett, Charles
Btewart, William Woodward, and
Bo Ware in the cast.
Mrs. Paul Sauve, retiring presl­
dent, read her report on club acuv­
lUes during her term ot ottlce, She
allO presided at the Installation
ceremonies.
The new officers are: Mrs, J. F.
Spiers, president; Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman, first vice president; Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier Jr., second vice
president; Mrs. Tom Smith, re­
cording secl'elary; MI'S, J a c k
Wynn, corr'!spondlng BCCI'ctaI'Y; Ginny'S name
will be submitted
Mrs, H. P. Deal, treasurer; MI'9. to muny mllsic
schools ns a possl­
E, B, Stubbs, press l'epol'tor: Miss ble recipient
of Il music schollll'­
Marjorie Keating, parliamentll.- Ship.
rlan. QUI' spring concert will be held
The seven committee chail'men Sunday In the new high school RU­
are: Mrs, Don Hackett,· Mrs. J. D. ditorlum, Besides marches Rnd
Allen, Mrs. Bill Alderman, Mrs, conc91'l m1lsic therc
will be sevcl'RI
Roy Hltt, Mrs, Joe Neville, Mrs. novelty numbers,
Torn Alexander and Mrs. Eli Hod- We hope that all those Who can
ges.
'\
will attend and enjoy OUI plogl'alll
The membership drive will ciose
the second Thursday In July.
,
PERSONALS
-: SaCI ETY
THE OFFICE OF
DR. BIRD DANIEL
Mr, and Mrs, Sam,my Johnston
and small daughter, Emmye/ of
Huntington, W, Va., are visiting
":====- �----_I
Mrs, E, C, Oliver, Mrs, Oliver, her
_
.
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. George
\1l,iii';;''':''':'';;;''';;;''':''':''':'';;;''';;;''';;ill:''';;;'';;;''';;;''':''':''':::'':::''':::''':::",:::.. ,:::.. :::",:::...:::,,,:::,,,:::..:::,,,:::,,,-,,,-,,,-..-,..-,,,-,,,-,,,-..-,,,-,,,:':..-..,-..::'.,=",=",=..=.. ,=",=".r:i Johnston and daughters, Cynthia1:1 and MIlI'Y Emmye, and MI', and
I Mrs, Clyde Mitchell are spending
- several days at Savannah Beach.
1_ Mr. and Mrs. Julius Moses, Mr.and Mrs, Henry Moses, Miss Mar-
i tha Moses and Mrs. Paula Oppen-
: heim, of New York, are visiting
_I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moses In Amer-�cus,
_I Mr. and Mrs, W. L, Hanell andbrother, Arthur Harrell, of Omega,
i Ga., and Mr, and Mrs, E. J. Hal'·
I rell, of Hawkinsville, spent Sunday
i with their daughter and sister,
i
Mrs. J, B. Scearce, and tamlly,
I
I
i
l
Donehoo Street, near the West end of Hospital
JUNIOR-lEN lOR BANQUET
HELD AT COUNTRY CLUB
Forest Helghta Country Club
waa transtormed Into an old fash­
Ioned garden Thursday evenln, aa
the Juniors honored the Seniors at
the traditional banquet marking
the beginning of festlvlUes con­
cluding with the formal com­
mencement exercises.
Each year the mothers of Jun­
Iors come up with colorful and
original Ideas, A garden party
theme WBS carried out In decora­
tions and favors. The class colors,
red and white, and the class flow­
er, red rose, fitted into the thlme,
A white trellis covered with ramb­
ling l'ed roses marked the cntl'ance
to the ball room, Floor baskets fill­
ed with' Easter IUtea, Queen Anne's
lace and red gladioli bordered the
dance floor, while loyely arrange.
menta of red gladioli, red roses
and snapdragons were used on the
long tables, Tables seaUng tour
were cent�red with white candJes
lied with. red ribbons, Place cuds
were miniature white diplomas
tied with red ribbons, Favors were
miniature boxes of candy. FOI' the
boys there were small bottle. of
hall' tonic, and miniature crochet.
ed garden hats In pastel colors
were presented to the girls.
Frank Williams, Junlol' Class
is now located
preSident, made the address of
welcome, The response w� made
by Jimmy Johnson, Senior Class
president. Mary Louise Rim.. , vice
president ot the Juniors, led the
toasts to the Seniors and Virginia
Lee Floyd, vice president of the
8enlors, made �e reaponae,
A vocal 8010 was rendered by
A, J, MorriS, student at Georgia
Teachers College. Laurel Tat. La­
nier was presented In a tllP dance
and Linda Nessmith appeared In
a ballet number. Superintendent
S, H, Sherman gave the address to
the Seniors. MUsic was furnished
by Emma KellY,
BANQUET IS ENJOYED BY
JUNI.OR WOMAN'S CLUB
A brilliant event of Tueaday
evening, May 9, was the Junior
Woman's Club banquet held at the
Forest Helghta Country Club, tol­
lowed by Installation of newly­
elected officers. Mrs. But 0 r d
Knight read the Club Collect be­
fore club members were sealed,
The table, ill horseshoe shape,
was attractively decorated with
trailing ivy, morning glories, and
metal butterflies In gay colors,
The butterflies also served as place
cards, Two lovely arrangements of
out s'prlng flowers marked the of­
ficers' table,
BABYTANTES
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Bernard Wo­
mack announce the birth of n
daughter Susan Diane, May 13
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs, Womack will be remembered
as Miss Eugenia Bell Rigdon.
Mr, and Mrs. John Thomas Stew­
art announce thc birth of a daugh­
ter at the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal, Mrs. Stewart was before her
marriage, Miss Ernestine Vickery,
4-H MEMBER WINS TRIP
Sybil Compton, Coob county, and
Billy Ramsey Jr" Hall county, two
outstanding 4.-H club members, are
to repTesent this state at the an­
nual American Youth Foundation
Leadership' Training camp at Shel­
by Michigan this summer.
THE STATESBORO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Invites You to
liThe' C�ance to Begin" Sale,
at which
305 PUREBRED HEREFORD CATTLE
Will Be Sold' at Auction
at the
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company Barn
MAY 26, 1950
SMALL LOANS
Weekly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
.
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan &
Investment Co.
11 CourUlUld st. - Phone219-R
HlllR-
TALMADGE
SPEAK
,
SALE STARTS AT 11:00 A. M. SHARP
I DISBURSINQ THE M, B. HUaHEY ESTATE HERD'
I
i
i i;;'y S�turday
I 52 heifers, two-year-olds, bred to calve in early , 4:15 to 5:00 P,M., fall, Every Monday
I 50' cows, now with second and third calves, bred' 6:46 to 7:00 P.M.
I,
OVER THESE STATIONS
to calve in early fall. WII,_ A'I....
1_
8 herd sires; six are two-year-olde of Prince Door- :��:::��::� �1·
ino breeding; one is a five-year-<lld of T. Royal Rupert W.DW-Au.u...
I.
WMO. - "I.�rld,.
60th; one is a four-year-old of Prince Domino Return. W.IL-C.lu..bu.
,� =:==
WMAZ-Malco"
I . All the females are mainly of Prince Domino Re- W.OA _ .. turn breeding. WTOC - S h
I WJAT
- Swalnlbore
I
TheBe catle are brought here by Smithdale Here-
WKTO - Th......UI.
i_i_
::::.�,;,;,:: C. "'" W. F. S,... , .-.... LIm.- ;��;��
_
THE STATESBORO'
RALLY
I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE _ SATURDAY, MAY 20
i1. 3:45 P.M.
QlIIIIIII .. IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII__II.. IIIMI ......._.'IIIIIlt'tllltl".11111I11I11111I.IIII1IWIlIIIf..NtIIlIIlI.IIIIIIIIUIIIIII!I _
OF CHARLOTTE, l'EXAS
120 COws, with November and December calves at
foot and rebred since April 1.
the Bulloch Herllld, Thuteday May i., 1'"
THE BAND STAND Grandsons served 88 ncuve pall­bearers. Honorary pallbears wereSid Parrish, Col. Albert DeRI, D,
\
B. Tumor, �. 8. Woods, John Rob­
erts, W, J, Rackley, Joe Beasley,
Bruce Akln8, J, E. McCronn, El'n.
est Fordham, Floyd Skinner, Lloyd
Sklnnor, Walter McOlnmmery and
Burord -Hcwell. Smith - Tillmon
ILUE RAY C"AnIR, 0.1....
MEETI TUUOAV, MAV I'
arrnngements.
The regular ",••Unr of lb. B1u.
Ray Chapter 121 of tho Order or
the mastern BW \If,II1 bo IloI4 011
Tuesday evenlnl,' JollY 28, at • 0'.
clock In the Maionlc Hall.
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
By Ann Evans
The meeting i. '" .....1&1 '�ri­
MOl'tURl'y wall In charge of Cunel'al cance as It wlll mark the tblrt)'·
tltth annive...ary of I.hIorpillla­
uon, There will allO bo an IIIItia.
Sub•• rlbe for Tho lulloch Horold
Uon. All members are urred to
attend.
It WRS announced this week lhat·-----·--­
Ginny Lee Floyd, our drum mnjor­
ette, hue won thc Arion Fuunda,
tlon Award. This award Is gtven
annually to the moat outstanding
music student.
Tho award Is given for: better
than average 8cholllHlIc �tnnding,
cooperation over nnd above normal
duties, general musicianship nnd
performance, attendance, nmbitioll,
and diligence, Inspiration to others,
personal habits, and qualificIll\ons
to carryon the best trndiliollB of
the school.
John F. Cannon
Dies in Hospital
Funern! eervtees fOI' John F.
Cunnon, 80, who died In the Bul-I.-- ..
loch County Moapttul early Mon­
day night utter R two-day Illness,
WRS held \Vednesday at 11 a,m.
fl'OIll Upper Mill Cl'eek Primitive
BnpUst Church with Elder HR1'1'ls
Cribbs officiating. 8ul'lol WllS in
the church cemetel·Y.
Mr. Cannon had lived ht Bulloch
county ull his life nnd had been II
pl'omlnent flu'mel'. He is HUI'vlved
by hlH wife nnd twelve chlldl'en,
Mrs. T. 0, Wynn, Miss Clara Cnn·
nOll, Edg'uI' Cunnon, Dewey Can­
non, .1. L. Cunnon, Mrs.' Inman
Delli', Mrs. E. C. BI'own Jr., Mrs.
HRrdy Woods, Mrs. Ernest Akins
and John A, Cunnoll, all of States­
boro, Mrs. Frnnk Woodcock of At­
lunta nnd Clyde Cannon, of BII'­
mlngham, Ala.
Roberts' GROCERY ::: t=28 w_ M.ln & MARKET
It'Ht '
Quality aroceriea and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 2M
-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MAY 20-
5 LIS. SUGO (With bah t5,oo C••h �Y",IIa"1 Ie
DOLE'I SLICED
NO.2 CAN ric
5 LI•. •
Z3c
V. LI, •
LIBBY'S
TOMATO JUICE No.2 CAN ltc
WHOLE GRAIN RICE 3 L••. lie
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE '1 NT Dc
HOME STYLE
SPICED PEACHES No. 2V. CAN ZSc
ARMOUR'S
TREET CAN •
AIlMOUR'S
CORNED BEEF HASH LI, CAN 33c
ARMOUR'S
VIENNA ,SAUSAGE 2 CANS 3Sc
ARMOUR'S
CORNED BEEF 12 OZ. CAN •
"RMOUR'S
BEEF STEW LI, CAN •
ARMouh'1 BANNER
SLICED BACON L•. •
The more people you can get to work on your
projects for the Champion Home Town Contest, the
greater your reward and the greater your oppor­
tunity to win.
The judges will be alert for evidences of a com­
munity spirit of cooperation - and it may swing
their decision in your favor.
,
But whether your town wins a cash prize or not,
everybody in town will win the reward of knowing
he worked to Iljake it n cleaner, better, finer place
in which t«r."!ife.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
We ofAmerica'. Leading Dealer Organization invite you to
Drive home the
facts!
Chevrolet rides betterI
DrIve hom. fhl. 'adl
FIRST , , , and Flnllt , •• for
THRILLS AND THRIFT
Come in! Sit in Ihe driver's seat of Chevrolet for '50
and driv� home the facts of ils greater valUe in your
own way and at your own pace! Convince younolt
that Ihis sensalional new Chevrolet leads in all-round
action as it leads,in all-round appearance!
.' Drive it-and experience a combination of Valvo­
in-Head power, get-away and economy that maku
it America's besf buy for performancel Drive it-Illd
revel in handling ease and riding ease that make It
America's best buy for cO!flfort! Drive it-and enjo,
.
five-fold mOloring prolection that make. it Amew',
btsf buy for safety!
Again this year, more people ar� bUYin, Chtvrof!"
than any oilier make of car. And the realon il-moTl
value. Come, test this car; drive home the facts for
yourself; and you'll drive home in a n�w Ch�vrollll
DrIve ham. thl. facti
FIRST , , , and Fi;;;"., , • _ for
ALL-ROUND SAFETY
AT LOWEST COST
Drlv. home thl. 'acr,
FIRST, •• ond Fin...... f.r
STYLING AND COMFORT
AT LOWEST COST
""-
Cam. In • , • drIve a Chevrolet ••• alld y.u'U •••w .., r.
AMERICA'S lEST SfUIR ••• AMIRleA', Im.IU"
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101
l
t
'.;
<
j
.I 1\1',:, \/. I L \ It I'lt 'tl., ll'i) �,'Flol·lda.
I
l".ljrV" L V(' �llldCl1IS' n I'uo!d et C\', I;
l und In Hln''''''lIlc "'\111 lie' 1'1,,111,,·,
"
"01 Iillir" I' .... I' "1·,,'<°' II
3. Ullll;eJI ble,dlny 01' lll;.
' .
I MI'II n R \,'uIlH" \\,:1Il'l1l18, Jhl'b',,, I .JOJll'·�, .1.\111' r.c ,,\1 N CI N�':I·.!:'\ 7In 1�'(�ln:ibl('J' H i�h Arl11l'Ial Mcetl·rl"· of ,"mcft·h()dJ·,st Chu.·ch I
�'"iOi' 1'0"1' I "I'" W, . I" ""I,,, t-on, IJeLl), Pat'l'I.,II, nud ,\110 o - rl(',i.r. 5IGN!,LG oIlOrO'"LJ ti ' Il'] L �hUdl'�� (l1l1I1' und ncuv, .lor' on '�I'?lll ,lInl l,ohf'll M'IlIt'ltt nlll 1. '111)' JOI' Ullt no j not .:. dO)' ch:1I1tolC III a wiLrl or1 '(�"(�S [\,:i �"()lIks • b
I S 1M2]
"," "I�·L., ' r .•. '. '.1' 1:,0: :1" '1'00"" (",,! II .u. mole.=>: . {' 11111111" Threus I IlIU 'ly ay vl"llinIT M, .n.! '1",.1 J ! "1" 10-" •• fil' Ih, \'I"", <lid h,'I'" .,Ilh \ 2, Any I limp or ["lchcniIlO 5. Perolstcnt Indlyestlon or
Lot" 1Ll. T. c: .. cr Rca Is 74, t, . b ( , . They WCI'C H[(t,IlIJllmlell by
MllJOI'\lelnuv
,
In tho brcn t a" elsewhere,
dlff/cully In 8wallowlll{J,
/'( n,"r1 Cr:'r,)loy 64 By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON BI'lnoon', 1)l1I'·lIl., MI' nnd MI" F;JW WRlillilll, i.!lIl1ooh ccuntv
, G. Pel'slstent hoarsene•• or
Til" nnnu.t! n\l'l'llI1� nt thl'lwns nasfst ed by i\11.1 wttunrn Rod- Hugh Ijrtn-nn uf fit 10,1"1(1, v-ho Ficici undurwr-ltm rOI' Mut un l Lifo g r.uluuto of (1('(lII:lu ']'£'IICl1t'll (ql-'h' I'h'�I"� 0: T:C'C"!otcl' IlIe-h MI'lh�tllSl (,hlll"'('h l"<'glHl 8Ulltlny, denbor-rv. who wns Lhe render will spend "01"'(1 tuuc wilh them. Inaumncu Company (New \'0I1�, IflJ.,H nnd It. n cnmmcrclnl It'HOI1CI' oough,:' '1001 Li nile'oJ! tne most popular md Will counuue lhl"'\'lugh Fllttll' Th MIlY meeting of the W S C.S MI NI MrFlv(,f'n upcnt Il'lt' Is spending lhb WCCil In Montgom- \n the Olcllnvlllc high schoo! 1\1/' 7. Any change In normalpi" us In the senoor ��V(,I·." hmu 'light St'1"\,kt''>l RI'(" lh�!,i nt 1 t :tlO \VAS held Monday urtcmoon ut the SUtll;��RY i�f1Aug\l�tn. I �����o�,ln,. nttcndtng nnd InHIII'flIU'O 1i\,ln"YC"I'lol,�.IS(CJOI�I�!�t,t1���\�Cd r r�:'C�II��!� bOG�O·1 hFaoblRts. EX AM IN ATION
o 'u- dlly .. f)nd 1 some I;tmlcnl nm
c'r-lock In ttl!' mO'ItlIl� uud AI S Of) I home of MI'S, ,J. 1-1, Hinton, with
11 b " "
bl:n:; that wny to uheclc out. n bOok
\'('I{)d< at nl.,hL Tlh' t;'l'("�t Hpl'nl{- Mrs, ,I. N. SheHI'ollse und Ml's. E, M"H, ,J. W, Robel'lson .Jr., irs. DENMARK-MAYS yCfll'R In I.ho U. S. Navy, Ho IH 1I.0W IF ONE OCCURS, IT MAV
m' 1001< "" ,Ollie In,'nl'mat'oll, lelld
PI' i< till' Re\', \' LoWI')' Andel" . WIl\.llln. us co·ho"losses. Arlm' W. D. Lee, MI'., .Iohn �i ��bel'l. Mr. nnd.,Mrs. W. O. Dennlltl'k un. COlllle led wlLh Iho Slulcsool'o In·
BE CANCERI
lilt:' dHlly 'pllpel', OI,"U !H'll't'l Oll(, 01
son, pastol H( 11\1' HlI1l'�'!llIe MClh- nn InfUl'l11nLlve program the host- 80n, Miss Annie Lllul'a c ve n,
nounco the engAgemenl of theil'
'.:litli'"i"iiCCiiAigieinic'iY'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����iii���"
the mun)' CIIITent mnRnzlnes I liN c
odlSI Chu"'II. The pII",Ol', Rev. I.. esse. sel'ved I·.freshmenl.. und Mlns CRITlr Robertson weI' In
dallghlm', Joyce El!i?abeLh, 1.0 ,Iohn
..
to rcad.··
. \\·iml><I·I).. C.INlds R cOI'dllll in- Mr. lind Mrs. Joe Ingram spenl Savannah Wcdnesday. FOI'd Mays, son of MJ'. lind Mrs.
TO BUILD A HOME
l\lrs. ChR.'l. A, AlC�. Eng-liS:, ,'Hation to e,oeryone to nltend, the wcel{ end with relaUves In Ma· MemberH of lho Seniol' Class, O. T. Mnys, of StAtesboro, The HOME LOANS TO REPAIR A HOME
tC:1chf!r :of the 8th. 9th, und l t 1
"ictln, Mrs. Hamp Smllh, and PUIlI ORvis wedding will take plnee lhe lutlcrgrAdes hns mAde
R SlIl'\'C)' of lhe
At t.he MRV meeting of the locnl Mr, Illld Mrs. R. Lee Cone and returned Snlul'dAY from A FOUl'.day purl of June, Miss DenmRrk Is 11 TO BUY A HOM Ercndlng
done outside of c1Rss lime.
P,T.A" he.ld'in UIC school Rudllor- little daughlel', of Suvnnnnh, and I =���������������������������
The students complied UIis lnrol'-
111m Thursdny n(lcl'noon, M,'s, J, Miss Bessll,) Moore, of Atlanla, Iimntlon I'ecenlly Rnd (ound that lhe
H. Grl(feth, Mrs, \V, D. Lee, Imel wel'C week end gllesls of MI'. and55 studt'nts in these 3 ('lasses had
Miss Ollie Mne Laniel' presented Mrs, Holund Mool'o,read R tOlal or �5 books t.hls
the program 011 "Foundnliollfl for 01', und Mr's, J. A, Powell andschool term. ThAt �ho\\'s An A\'e-
An APPl'ccllllloll of Cullur'ul Vnl- children, Bunny, Avarol and CUf­I"Rge of, about l� books pel' pupil
ues," M1'8. J, C, Pl'cetol'lus gAve ft fOl'd, of Alhens, Tenn" al'O visitingthat hRn' bt�n t't'sding soiply (or'
de"otlon on "Mothers." The Fol- 01', und MI's. E, C. WaUtlns.enJo"mt'nt Rt:'admg te ts Sho\\� lowing musical numbers wel'c glv- Miss Luwelu Lowe, u student Atth t' lht'':::'' studt"nts who RIt' dOing
en: Vocal solo, "BeuuUful Drcam- Abraham Buld,Vin, TIFton, spent3, 1(' of' llt':::ldt> rt'if.dm,!! hA"t> im-
CI''' Betty J un Salter; plano SOil'), the WCCll end wilh hc,' parents, MI'.rnwN .. � r.l.\h�h 1i l\\'O nnd three SI;irley J'enn Rushing: vocnl duel, and Mrs, J\1anin Lowe,'nN thc"lT 1"t'8dmg I("'els. Stu-
"SnlHa Lucht," KAY McCor'mlck Miss Peggy Robel'tson, of At­J��u �Hl lhst tht'y hf\\'C lenrl\e� nnd Ja.neJle Bcuslt:j!; plano solo, lantn, spent the weell end heret�.. R�J (\.\l" tht> .JOy of l'eAding,
Anne Akins, Thc third gradc pu- with he,' mother, MI's. J. W. Rob-
[r, tl':� �' th grade Hudson plls, Miss Annie Lnurlo McElveen, ertson Jr.
'i:'HUp ot� LS It''sdmg- his class with R lcachel', won the Altendance prize, MI'. and MI·s. Dennis Beasley al1(�
t",l(J,l ('It � book n-ad, Jack Qulcll Officers werc elected, as follows, children, Jenny and Denny, of Sa­
Ls st"('ond with 29 books I'cad. In to serve for tho ]950-51 term of vannnh, were wecl( end guests of
the ninth ode Lorelln Tucker Is school: Ml's. J, B. Joiner, pl'esl- Mr. und Mrs, L. S, Lee SI'.
rar In the lead with 74 books read, dent: Mrs, L, S, Lee Sr., vice pres- MI', and Mrs. R. H. Warnock left
and AnneU(' Cnlmele�f follows her Idenl: Mrs. Eddie Laniel', secre- Friday (01' Atlanta lo visll their,,;iih 64, In the Illh grade Eugene tary: Mrs. Roy Cowarl, ll'easurcr. :��, �:rn�c�l:ray Wnl'nock, andWaters hAS read 14 books, BeUy Nexl Tucsday nighl, May 22,
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Lee, of Jack­White is second with 13, All ma- Mrs, W. 0, Lee will pl'esenl ,Iohn-
sonvllle, spent the weelt end hercLelial rend by students was np- ny DeNillo In his senlol' I'ecltal in
with his sister, Mrs. C, S, Crom­pr;oved Ill,alerial, wilh lhoughl glv- lhe school auditorium. He will be
en to lhe individual stude.nt's l'cad- assisted by members of the high ley.ing level. school Ghic Club, On Thul'sday Mr'. and M,'s, Herbcrt Kinge,'y,
night, May 25, MI·s. Lee will pre· of Statesboro, spent Sunday with
sent her grammar grade puplls In Mr', and Mrs, .1. W. Robertson Sr.
a spring recital. Thcy will be as- Mr. and Mrs, J, F. Spence and
slled by twenty·one little tots In little daughter. Sue, spent the
the Rhythm Band. week end with I'elatlvcs at Falr-
The May meeting of the \V, C,- burn and Avary,
T.V. is being held this (ThllJ'sday) Mr. and MJ·s. D. B. Lee, of At.
aftcrnoon In lhe Mlssional'y Bap- lanta visited ,'elatives here duringlist Church. The preSident, Mrs. El. the weel, end.
H, Usher, will preside, 01', and Mrs. Aubl'cy Waters
Mrs, C. E. Williams presented a
I
and little daughtel' have returned
gl'Oup of children in R lovcly to Augusta after spending twoMolhcr's DAY PI'Ogl'RIll al the weeks wllh his parents, MI', and
Methodist ellul'ch Sunday, She Mrs, John Watel's.
REGISTER 4·H CLUB
" .J:" :rhe Rcgislel' 4-H club hcld their
-
'
la.st meotlng of the yea I' Tuesday
Mny 9. New' officers wel'e elecled
fOl' the coming year. Girls pl'osi·
:·denl, Eddie Fa)t Anderson, vice
president Da.le \Valel's, Boys presi­
denl, Jimmie Bowell, secrctal'Y
Rnd tl'easul'e, Jeanette M.allal'd,
:'1pl'ogr8m chairman, Nancy Riggs,.
I:eporlel', .Ionelle Laniel', advisers,
Mr, and Mrs, Otlis \Valers, and
MI'. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson.
:,1'0 lJIJlltlCIl t Icruld, Thurn.Iny �lny 10, 19(iO
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
.
Phon. 219·R
.Portal Garden Club Has
DENMARK NEWS
Flower �ho,v On Friday
EA8T II DE H. D. CLU B
HDLD8 DRESS REVUE
The East Side Home Dcmcnsun­
Uon Club met Wcdnesday of lust
week at the Ea.t Side community
house fOI' on all·duy quilling, A
dress revue WRS n fcltlUl'c of the
meeting,
In the at�ernoon a buslncs meet­
Ing was held, The meeting was
called to order by MI'S, John Hen­
J'y Hulst. president. Mrs. Grady
McCorkle read the mlnules,
Mrs. Sehren Brantley and Miss
Mary Edna Crcech, vlsilors FOI' the
afternoon, wei's tn ohul'ge of tho
dress revue, Winners "'el'e MI's.
Olen Brown, MI's. mdwln Mikell,
MI's. M. C. Creech, and Miss AI'.
lene Olliff. They will lnke pR I'l In
a county dress revue.
Other cntrles wel'c M1'8, .John
Henry Hulst and Mrs. Alice Tur­
ner.
A beautiful quilt was finished by
members of the club fol' Mrs, Al­
Ice Turner. Mrs, Gl'ndy McCoritle
received an old fashioned bonnet
from her °scql'ct" sisler III the
club.
GO FOR EXAMINATION
IF ONE OCCURS. IT MAY
BE CANCER!
·the gl'ulllmRI' chool sludents
al'e 'Ellso' fl'equenl "Isilor's to lhe
!ibml'Y. Thoy average reAding 4
lo .6 books per pupil pel' month,
Many new books have been added
'to Regi'stcl' Libral'Y lhls yeaI'. A
professional shelf has been added
foJ'. the lenchel"s usc, :1ncl n. smnll
'collecllon of adull fiction has been
added faj' 'lhe communily's usc.
Mr, Dyer disl.ributed 4-H poslel's
and slickers to lhe officers,
F.H.A. and G. I. LOANS-l00% G. I. LOANI
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATEI
11 CourU ..nd St.
There Comes a Time ••• RUPTURE
The Portal Garden Club sponsor­
ed the Portnl Flower Show In the
home economics building Inst Fri­
day afternoon, Mal' 12. They held
open house From three lo five 0'­
cloclt undel' dlrecllon of the vlll'l­
ous committees selected from the
members of Ule GAl'den ClUb.
Judges fol' the flower sho".., wero
Ml's. I.l'mnl( \VillIullls and Mrs.
BI'lICO Olllfr, of Stalesool'o.
On the I'cfl'cshment cOlllmittee
wore Mesdames Hubel't Edenfield,
Noyce Edenfield, ,Tim Tl'Opnc1J nnd
]\'rnx Brown. Punch was sel'ved
throughout the evenlnb by ,10 Ann
Daught)'y and Beclde EdenField,
The following pl'lz(!s we J' e
awnl'dcd:
An Week May 18 Th.·ough 27
We wish Boots Bcasley Olll' re­
tiring president much success
since she Is a seniol' and will nol
bc bncie
TURNER'S
in everyone's life when we lose
someone deat· to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
CCin b. controlled if prop.rly prot.tI.d. Se. UI b.for. I. I, '0. I••••
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIffERENT
H, B,lb.- N. B.lts-H, SIr.pL Hold••11 I.... " Ill. '" Wi
Exclusive Distributor.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday May 18, 11150
.JON ELL LANIER, 29 West Main Street StateSboro, Ga,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 340
Learn Cancer's 7
Danger Signals
Nem'ly 4,000 Georgln 4·1-1
Olnbl
Over 1,600 colton Carmel'll from
members are paructpatlng' In a �o!l nil eecuona ot the atat. ar. axepet­
conservauon projeot this year. ae- cd to enter the Oeorgla ft...ere cot.
cording to state 4-H club lenders. ton con lest tor 1950,
-----
Repoltel'.
_..".-r-""- -­
"
.
\
MI', B. 1;', Lee Is It patient at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Friends
regret to learn of his sertous Ill-
MI', and Mrs, 1111l1Rn Hulsey und
children, of Columbus, spent Inst
week end wllh his mother. Mrs.
Lilly Flnd\.
Dr, und Ml's. ,MilicI' spent lusl
Sunday in WAshlnglon, Gn., AS Ule
guests of th h' dllughtcl', Mt'S
.James Blackmon, MI'. Blackmon
und little dUl.IghtCl', 8ccl(lo. They
wel'c RCCOJ\1,)anled by MI', und Mrs,
BUI'wlclt TI'llpnell nnd IItlle sons,
of Mellel', und Mrs, Dm'hls 81'own,
of Swainsboro.
MinIRtul'c-Mrs. Roland Robel'ls,
Fir'st; Mrs. Huber'l Edenfield, sec­ond: MI'•. Roland RobeJ·ts, third.
Lal'ltSBul'-Ml's. Huberl Eden­
field, firsl; Ml's. Roland Roberls,
sccond: Mrs. Roland Robcrts,
third.
Pot Plant-Ml's, Clnylon MOl'I'is,
fil'sl; Ml's, Clayton MorriS, second;
Mrs. Sam Bmck, third.
Petunia-Third Gl'Ude A, first:
Lavon Millel'( first g"l'ade) second;
MI·s. H. C. Bland, third.
RoseS-Miss Vet'na Collins, first;
Mrs, Joanna Slewart, second: Mrs.
Huberl Edenfield, third.
Easter Lily-Mrs, Mabcl Satln­
dm's, fit'st; Mrs, Edna Brannen,
'second; MI's. A. J, Bowen, third,
Day' Llly-MI's. Lul(c Hendrix,
first; Miss Vel'na Collins, second.
Hibiscus-Miss Verna Collins,
MI', and MI's. Cleve Newton of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs, M. E,
Ginn, and Mr. M, E. Jackson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Ginn
Sunday.
1. Any sore that does not
heal.
2, Any I ump or thlokenlng
in the breaat or eteewnere.
3, Unusual bleeding or dis­
charge,
4, Any ohange In a wart or
mole.
Check YOUR CUl· On These Pointsness,
MI'. nnd MI'S, Ro:\, mason, of Sn
vBllnnh: :Mr. nnd Mrs, J, C, Gra­
hnm and family of Port Went­
worth, Rnd Mrs, Berlha Harvey
and chlldrcn of Laniel' were guests
of Mr, and Mrs, B. F, Woodward
And Afl's. A. E, Woodward Sunday.
MI'. lind 1\1rs, Heywal'd MilicI'
und MI's. Alice MilloI', of Jackson·
vlllo, and h-fr. and Ml's, Fl'ed Mil­
ICI' wel'e guests of MI', und Mrs, R,
p, MilleI' during the week end,
MI', Qnd Ml's. ,T. L, Lamb's guests
during the weck end wel'e Mr. and
Mrs, Emol'y Lamb, of Gainesville,
Fin., Mr. Elulle Gillis and MI'. G. O.
Brown, of Savannah.
5. Perelltent Indigestion or
difficulty In swallowing,
6, Perllstent hoarseness or
cough,
7. Any change In normal
bowel habits, '
Mr. and Ml's, Ed Brannen, of
Douglus, and MI', and Mrs, C, M
Ushel' nnd daughter, Carolyn, of
Sa.vannah, visited their mollHH',
Mrs. Edna Brannen, last SundRY,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Gene RhodeR and
MI', and Ml's. William Upchut'ch,
of Savannah, visited MI'. nncl Mrs. MI', and MI'S, C. A, Zetterower
W, L, ll"'oss last Sunday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs, J: L, Lamb wel'e
Mr. Jaclt Gay, of Atlanta, spent Friday evening dlnncl' guests oflast wJelt end with his pal'ents, MI'. and MI's. J. T, Creasey. , _.l\rfr'. and MI'S, D. B. Gny. MI', and Mrs. Parker Peak and
Mr. Richard Byrd, of the Unl· children, Lindl\ and Charles, of
vcr' Ity of GeOl'gin, spent Molher's Trenton, N. J., find Mrs, Irvin WIl.
Day with his pnl'ents, MI'. nnd MI'S, IIams were Friday dinner guests of
LeRoy Byrd, They had as thcil MI', and Mrs, E. W. Williams.
af,lemoon gucsts,
Mrs, John
Bran-I M' E W Willi h r t n­nen Sr. and sou, John JI'". of cd (11�m 'the' BUIIO��nsCo��tye ��8.Statesbol'O, nn? John Alex Hen- pital and 'is Improving, after hav-dl'lx, of SUlllmllt. jng undCl'gone an operation,
MI', nnd Ml's . .T. E, Parrish had I MI'8, Edna Morris Is a patient atas dinncl' guests lAst Sunday Mrs, the Bulloch County Hospital hav­.J. C, PalTlsh, MI'. and' }"frs, E. Ling undergone an operation,'Womack, and Mr, and Mrs, A, L,
Delponte,
MI', and MI's. Sidney Beeland
and sons, Ray and DeWitt, spent
last weelt end wilh Mrs, Beeland'sMAgnolia-MI's, Roland .Roberls, molher, MI's. 0. L. Eubanlts, atfinl'st prize.
Morgan, Ga.
Gladioli-Third Grade A, first; Mrs, B. H, Roberts enlehained
Mrs. H. C, Bland, second; MI's. the W.S.C,g, at hel' home on last
Pam Bishop, third, Monday aftcl'noon,
The W.M.S. of Hal'vllle ChuI'eh
�eld a regular meeting on Mondny
aftel'noon at the home of Mrs, J.
H. Ginn.
Mr, and Mrs, C, A. Zelterower
attended services at Fellowship
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William CI'omley
of Brooklet and Mrs. Wm, H, Zet­
tel'ower and Linda vlsiled Mr, and
Mrs, H, H, ZeUerower Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Sinter Tippins of
Claxton visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower Sunday,
\Iopm JO lUI h,m 70
m, p, h.l!oku on ,n
..bull tquclill�.
first prize,
Fel'ns-Mrs. Sallic P�arl Thomp.
son, first; Mrs, Sallie Pea I' I
Thomppson, second.
AI'I'ungernents-Thh'd Grade A,
fil'st; Julia Ann Hendl'ix, second,
Swcetslakes-MI's, Roalnd Rob­
erts. MagnOlia, firsl; MiniatUl'e,
first and third; Lal'kspUl", second;
LaJ'l{slIp", third.
..
. Donald Duck BICYCLE
.. Learner" Kit!
THIS
WEEK
ONLYI
CHECK
YOUR CAR
and
CHECK
ACCIDENTS lOY'S OR GIRL'S'MODEL
With lwo mild winters in suc­
cession, sCl'ew-worm activity in the
state is on the inel'ease this sum-
20" II< 24" • Jolly head of Donald Duck
• Eleclric "Quack-Quack" horn synchro.
niud wilh Donald'. flashing eyes
• Chrome rims-while sidewall lires
.Iurdy, .afe I
"Duchess"
WASHING
MACHINE
SpECIAL. PURCHASE
\
of BUTCHER LINEN
�.�)
Wee";'
,/ Custom
AUTOMATIC
AUTO RADIOS
Crease
A washer that will
make washing a pleasurel
�all� ��t;I���e��t"�r�:!�:
Get a "Duchess" ror Duty
and Beauty!
AGAIN. mER[URY LEADS THE WAYI
WINNER OF THE 1950 MOBILGAS
GRAND CANYON ECONOMY RUN,
mER[uRY WILL SET THE .PACE
AT THE 500-MILE INDIANAPOLIS
MEMORIAL DAY RACE!
Earlier this year the big new·Mercury
proved its amazing performance by
winning Top Prize in the Mobilgas
Grand Canyon Economy Run I
From coast to coast it became "Amer­
ien'. No.1 Economy Car."
Now, Mercury has been chosen to
set the whirlwind pnce at the Memorial
Day Indianapolis 500·mile Race I
Here is the enr that -has everything
Amerien wants I Pri....winning economu
plus performance that's truly in a cJ...
by itself. And owners say it's the
smartest-looking, smoothest-riding car
on the road, as well.
Come on in today and drive itt Once
you do-you will go ror Mercury, like
Mercury goes ror you I
Resistant
Butcher
Linen
a gala array 01
summer styles in
WHITE LEATHER BIlUNSWICI(
HEAVY DUTY TIRES 6:00xll
GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS
'Made by one DC the world's three largest
lire Manufacturers. Would cost you almost
twice this price if lhey bore the famous
maker's name, Guaranteed against glass
cuts, stone bruises, blowouts or any ,otherroad h � ':nl'd. plus
tax and
your old 1ire••
3.99 to 5.95 Super Spedal
Auto
BAnERY
Pastels
Heavy fi'ber covers
with simulalp.d leather
trim on seals and b�ck
rests. Fade resist.n� and Vinyl
coated for longer wear and beauty.
12 Month.
GUARANTEE
1 Top ALLOWANCES
for unused mileage
in your present tires.
.
2 Payment TERMS or
chorge at your con­
venlenct:.
3 Ono week F8EE TRIAL
ride on your own
car.
Compare these advantages wjth any other tjres
* RO'l'ALTEX-new sofety tread device-holds where
lires never held before,
* Everlasting Whitewalls-no more curb-scuff and
abrasion.
* Renewable tread - up to 60% more sufe miles.
* If it isn't a Royal, it isn't "Air Ri�e,"
* Chosen for the finest new cars!
* Produced by world-fomous U. S, Rubber crafts­
men,
* Highest mileage at lowest cost - best tire value
in lhe market today,
.
* Full lifetime gUJrantee,
HUR'RY IN TODAY! LIMITED OFFER �LlMITEO TIME!
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY I•North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
GRAND CANYON ECONOMY WI NNER! Against a fleld-
01 80 other cars, in all price cl.....,. Mercury won top economy
honors over a gruelling 751-mile <;ourae. According to official A.u.
figures, Mercury delivered more miles per gaUon, pound for pound,
than any other car in the race,
GO FOR A RIDE-AND
YOU'LL GO FOR mER[URY
S. W. lEWJS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Stateshoro, Ga.
L·13·1 $5.95
Dark Tones High quality battery packed
full of energy and power. 80
amp hour capacity,
and your
old battery$9.95
Materials of
so man y uses, flASHLIGHT CELLS CLEARANCE LAMP
Suits,
Dresses,
Shorts,
Slacks
R. P. Mikell Explains to Farm Bureau
Asked For Livestock Sanitary Bill
Why lI1C Fnrm Bureau asked fOI' rtccra to tr'y Lo procure fI \V01'1<8bl
the uvcstock sunf tary blll dlll'lng ltvcstock sunttutton bill.
tho I/lst session of the logrsluuu:c The »1'o\l1810n5 included in the
nud the methods used In IU'I'iving bill were nshed ror by livestock
.JOUR IND ..,... (',0«,:4..0�"'� ;,;.. �
� <;.;:.;
(')cz:
m(J)
..
� �
� �
o �O·.s:SAVI�GS
Liberty Bell Win
Be Here May 22
An exact duplicate of lhe Llb­
crty Bell will be In Statesboro May
2'1 nl JO u.m. on the court house
luwn, Kermit R. CRIT, Independ­
ence Bond Drlve chairman, an­
nounces.
These duplicate bells are tou ring
the United S�ate� and will I'lng out
u message of thl'lft from May 15
to July 4, and urge Americans to
"save ror your Independence," Mr.
Carr stated.
The full-scaJe copies of the his­
torte shrine In Philadelphia have
been donated by lhe copper Indus­
tries of lhe nauon.
Mayor ,I. Gilbert Cone will wel­
come visltol's and the beJJ to
Slatesbol'o und C. B. McAllister.
executive vice pJ'esldent of lhe Sea
Island Banll, will discuss the need
fol' Investing In saving bonds to­
day. S. W. Lewis, 1nc., will provide
a truck for the speakers' platform
Wednesday.
Mr. Cal'!' thinks this Is more
than a bond drive. It is the revival
of interest in hlstol'ic America
with an Inspiring mO"al fol' today.
na, Week With
III lhe need for such legf ala tlon rm-mors.
Persona IS
The Bullooh Herald, Thursday May 18, 1960
was outlined last week III the
Fnrm Bureau meelings.
R. P. Mikell, the county presi­
dent, stn ted thnt the past two
State Farm Bureau conventions us
followed lhe recommendatlon of
the livestock commlttec and adopt­
ed n resolution asking Ule slatc of-
Ogecchce rcmureu u barbecue
Slipper Tuesday night find discuss­
ed the possibility of enlcring n
queen in the county contest.
Potlowfng n fish supper ut war­
noon. the '1-11' Club put on a pro­
STan) of songs, rcndlngs, nnd dune­
cs thut (Iclighted the some 260 pre-
SPECIAL RANGE SALE
We nee offering this peautiful HARDWICK GAS
RANGE for only while they last.
We have only a limited number at this low price.
1==-==---)
r "�L.---
�----�I-III-ilil �
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. KNIGHT
The Statesboro Gnrden Club mel
nt the home of Mrs. Buford Knight
Tuesday afternoon of lost week
with Mrs. J. . Hines us co-host­
ess.
Club members mit d e plastic
(JOWCl' contatners ns theh- program
for the afternoon. A rtcr a short
business session the boetceaeea
served snudwlchea, cakes nnd rruu
punch.
Membel's present were MI·s . .1. m.
Bowen ,J,'., 1.11's. Lehman Frnnklin.
M,'s, F. C. Pnl'kcl' Jr., Mrs. Law­
renee Mallurd, I\II·s. Sum Strauss,
Mrs. L. J. ghumnn Jr., Mrs. Harry
Brunson, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood,
Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr., Miss Ir­
ma Spears, Mrs. M. C. Cowart.
Mrs, J. C, Hines and Mrs. Buford
Knight.
MRS. T. J. MORRIS. SR.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. T, J. MOl'I'ls, of Bnlnl>l'ldge,
was the Inspll'Rlion of 8 lovely
blrUlday dinner on Saturday, cele­
brating hel' eighty-fh'st blr'lhduy,
given by Mr. and Mrs. Thud Mor­
I'ls. 'The lovely bible waS centered
with the pastel gl'een bll'thday
cake embossed in whilo nnd hold�
Ing white candles.
Other mem bel'S of the honoree's
BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN Bill Anderson and Mra. Jim Cuon.
FOR RANDY NeSMITH. AGF. 0 Guests Included Jimmy Ander-
Mrs. Lamur HotchkJ88 entertain- 80n, Bobby Joe Cason. Arthur
od with a blrlhday party Tuesday Woodl'um. 'Fllye Cheater. Hubert
uncmoon at the Dine In Cafe hon- Tllnkersley Jr .• Pau! NeSmith Jr.,
nrtug Randy Mitchell on his eighth Priacllla and Ollvia Akins. Bunny
birthday. She was assisted In en- Deal. Kelly Lanter, Jimmy Cuo",
tertalntng by M,·s. Raleigh Ne- Anne and Terry NeSmith, and the
Smith. MI". Paul NeSmith. Mr•. Horllce Randy Randy NeSmltha.
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, MI's. Lamar
Tt'apnell and Miss Jackie Rushtng
were called to FOI't Valley Satur­
day because of the sudden death of
Ml's. Rushing's brother, L. m.
Jones. Attending the runcrnt ser­
vices at FOI'l Vnlley Sunday were
T. ill. Rushing. illddle and Billy
Rushing, Lamar Trapnell and MI'.
and MI's. Sidney Dodd and SOilS.
Petty OfficeI' 3/C Jesse Deal
visited his parents, MI'. and MnL
A. M, Deal, durtng the week end.
His ship. the N. I{, Perry, Is stn­
lIoned at Norfolk, vn.
Mr. and MI's. Hudson Wilson had
as guests during the week end
Miss Dorothy 'Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Coleman, Swainsboro; Win­
ton Wilson, ,Jacksonville, and Mrs.
Ernest Wilson. On Sunday they
were joined by Mls!i Gwen Wilson,
of Savahnah, and MI', and Mrs.
Garnet Newton and son, of Millen.
"On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. SI­
mon Deal Dnd children, Judy, Jim
Jr., and Roseaff, II, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. ROBeoff' Deal and
daughters, Patty and Patricia, at
Pembl'oke. visited thell' parents.
M,·. and Ml's. A. M. Deal.
Mr. and M .... John i. Griffin. of
Athens. spent Satul'day night and
Sunday with her mother, Ml's. W.
ill. West. Ml's. Gl'lffin has finished
wOl'k fOl' he I' bachelors degree at
the University of Georgia and will
receive her diploma in June.
,
•Here'. "the mOlt capable comliine ever built," accord.
ing to many men with a lot of combine experience. In
our own oboervation it harve.ta �re. kinde of <1'0....
ancl NVOI them more completely, under more dil6cu1t
conditio.... than anything eIee we have -. Come in
anclleam more about the fatura and collltrUction that
have brought the remarkable performance NCOrd of
the�"A."
lI. E. GINN COMPANY'
States�oro Machine Company
Walnut Street Phone 309
Of lhe 116.000 cotton allotments
in Georgia. this yenl', 92 pel'cent
Bre fol' 25 acres of cotton or less.
Georgla's'sweet potato CI'OP is
valued at appl'oxlmately $13.000.·
000 annually.A motion picture on life in the
Blue Ridge and Smoky mountains ----------------------------- _
\vns n part of tho Ogeechee and
Sinkhole pl'ograms. Each of the
groups discussed the use of pro­
pano gas in fal'ln trnctol's: In ad­
dition lo Mr. Mikell's discussion of
the livestock boaI'd bill:
We are equipped to offer you the following ser­
vices using gas for fuel:
• TOBACCO CURERS.
• TRACTOR CONVERSION UNITS.
• MEAT CURING & SMOKING ..
• COOKING & HEATING.
• WATER HEATING, REFRIGERATION.
Come in our store and gi�e us a chance to show
you our line of Gas .Equipment.
Payments can be arranged on all purchases to suit
your budget.
PLAN WISELY.
II is us important to choose the
best financing plan fol' your new
home as it Is Lo select the best
structural plan and room-layout.
May we help you determine which
form of Lonn Is besl suiled to youI'
particular needs? We mean, help
you in 8ITanging Home Financing
that will nol be n bUl'den but a
help?
L- P GAS CO., INC.
a
East Parrish St. - STATESBORO - Phone 296
A.S.DODD
Wanta
Good Used Car
For the Summer?
If you'd hke to spend YOltr vacatioll in carefree comfort
and pleasure, � � the time to p'ick out you!' used car.
An(l we're t.he people for you to see. For we have C11I1UnltS1/.­
allu fine selecMon of good lI.se(1 cars-all makes and models
-tlw,t have been taken in trade on OU!' 1950 Mercttrys!
Each and everyone of them is a car we're proud to sell­
and you'll be pleased to own. IVe' II stake our reputation
for quality on that.
Stol) iu and. inspect our st.ock as soon as yOlt can. Low
prices, liberal t.erms.
MERCURY USED CAR
.
SPECIALS bf THE WEEK!
I
IOuI'
I
I Used Cat·I
i Lot
t·
Check
,".,,
YOU'Ll FIND � USED CARS AT YOUR IyIERCURY ·DEAlERI
S. W. LEWIS' INC.
Used Carl ,ocated at 38·40 Not·th Main Street
M[RCURY' MERCURY' ME CURY' MERCURY' MERCUIW· MERCURY' ME RCURY
ROYALTEI
104... ""'. 3000 t.OIdhto 80_ ,... Hre
SKID '_OTECTlON NMII '0551111 woa�
< \.
'.
.
'
THElJRiAr��
O.S.ROYIJ.S
TNII/NI'�� IN THI WIIRII/
'l
SKID PROTECTION! BtOWOUT 'RmCUOI.1
lifePrtJllt:lifJR. never p'ollible before
With new EVERLASTING WHITEWALLSI
To mointoin the spotless beauty of your tire.1
With new PROTECTIVE CURBGUARDI
To end oil grinding curb IcuR' and abra,ion-ali cleaning nuisance and .11".,... 1
Absorb. the rood in silence, cushion, and prat�' you at any rpeedl
With 'new U. S. NYLON LlfE·TUBESI
- ..... Goo ,_ C. ,.."
'.11" ._••t."',· Co.pl.t.
Proof DemOllo".,laoo ......,..
buy I HI.hot, .... allo_
for your 014 'Ire. 1.4 ..... 1
Ba.y credit terml.
......... tilmr._
"',"' ...._ ...
-''''''''_t!
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
Just What· the Doctor Ordered •••
CAPSULE ADVERTISING
CLASS1FIED DIRECTORY
,
AUTO SERVI(JES FLORIS'l'8
- Auto BI'ety - can
JONIE8 TIlE FLOIUMT
d
..B...... Safety Headquarter. 4
Be Sure You Can See �'ll8t For Flower. For All 0ccaI0III gl
Elnough, !'!te." Sure Enough, Stop M.m....r Telopapb DeUv•., Il
QUick Enough I 8eft'Ieo n
Special: All-Over paint Job, $35
113 N. CoIlelle Phone 272· to
ALL-CAR GARAGE HARDWARE •
53 East Main Phone 247 A Comple Une of Hardware
•
h
-
. Electrical Appliance. - cl
-AUTO SmVIOE- Auto Acceaaorles - Toy.
Auto Painting-Welding FARMERS HABDWABE It
-Body and Fender Work- 8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes a
GIess Replacement for All Cars Funeral Home)
-Complete Tune-Up Phone 511 Statesboro. Ga. B-Wrecks Rebullt-
'MA'lTBE88E8 sWrecker Service
TAYLOR'S' GARAGE RENOVATED 9
47 West Main - Phone 532
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
w
Dodrre-P1)'lDoulJl
III
HIgh-Grade Mattre.... Made t
II
S.Io", .. Service Expert Mattreaa Renovlltlnlli tI
DODGE TRUCKS , Furniture Re-UphoJatered 0
Complete Rellalr -RUlli Cleanlng- f-Automatic Launclry-serVice
THAOKSTON·MELTON 0
LANNIE F. SIMMONS BEDDING COMPANY I
Call 20 29 N. Main St. N. ?.etterower Ave.• Ph. 381J.R
MEAT (JUBING
b
BUILDING SuPPLIES c
MEA'tCUJtiiI(G
CONCRETE BLOCKS IC E .- COAL
Ready-Mll<ed OollCtete Delivered CoIdS� g
To Yoar Job Wholetale Sea
Not for as good, but fot th.e best OITY �VE ·OOMPANY 0
OONORETE PRODUOTS I ... 103 E. Grady St. P'_ 35
OOMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529 PLUMBING-BEA'DNG S
-ROOFING- Plumbing _ .. Heating __ .
Complete Line of • Electrical Wiring _ . .. d-STOKERS-Building Mllterials Phone .33Ih1 tPalnta - Windowl - Door.
Nilliht and Sunday, Call 208-L5-V Aluminum & Galvllnlzed
• Roofing PL=IN��GM_ E. ALDnRMAN ROOFING
COMPANY �3 EIlat MaIn Statesboro
28 West Main Phone 141
PRINTING
COAL -PRINTING-
For Good Commercial
- OOAL - Social Profeu1onal
canm ProgrlllllS Booklets
STATESBORO l'BOVWO� O�, GBOsa PBINTING 00.
Courtland' Street E. VIne Street Phcine 574
DRY (JLEANERS &,U)IO SERVI(JE
DRY CLEANING
�Expert Radio Repair Servl�
RCA·Vlctor and PhIlco Ra..o
Look Smart .•. Feel Smllrt Record Playe.. '" ,Recorda
••• Be Smartl Electrical ApplI8nces
call 361hJ, or 53IhJ HODGES RADIO IIDVlVE I
DUBOSE DRY OLEANERS 22 W, Main St. - Phone 516-L
Hat Blocks • AlteraUOIlI
Pickup '" Delivery - RESTAURANTS �
"Make Our Phone Une Your - Speclala Every Day -
Cloth.. Line" Chicken, Steak, Se.food Dln"e..
MODEL LAUNDRY Served
the Way You LIke Them
Slndwlche. - Short Orde..
Phone 55 DINE INN CAFE
Llundry - Dry Cleaning (Lamar Hotchkiss)
Let the Bowens Do It-They W. Main. St. Statesboro
Live Here!
SEAFOODS
ELIOOTP.J(JAL
SEAFOOv.:-POULTRYAPPLIAN(JES Seafood - Poultry· Frozen Foods
-GENERAL ELECTRIC-
Fresh Fish DreIIed Dally
HOoolC8 .. DJ:&L
Electrical Appliances l6 W. Main St. _Phone 595
Refrigerlltors • Home Freeze..
TRA(JTOR SERVIOEDish Washers • Irone.. - Radios
- WII8h!ng Machines -
TRACTORS andSALES '" SERVICE
FARM EQ'I)lPMENT... A. WATEBS
-Repaired and Recondltloned-
FURNITURE COMPANY
lobn O-e 8al_8ervloII22 South Main - Phone 554
BULLOOH TBAOfOB CO.
PHILCO 36 w. Main Phone 378
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
International HlrvelterRefrlgertors - Home Freezers
Farm Implomenta ... HarrowsRadios - "Duo-Thenn" Heate..
ZeDlIJI Record Player. Truckll '" Tractors _ . . Bottom
ADd Badlo. Plows _ .• HammennU18 __ .
Oliver Fann Equlpment FertWzer Dlatrlbuto.. _ . _
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVJO� -Genuine Lac. Part.-
48 Ell8t Main Phone 582 STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO-
RECORDS E. Vine st. Pbone 382
TRACTOR SERVICE
Norg� Sales '" Service -AVERY-
Trlctor and Farm MachineryPhone 550 44 E. Main St. SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
RecommendatiOI;l
family present wc,'c Mr. and Mrs.
sent. WOI'noc)( also pledged to en- Raymond Morris and children,
tel' a queen in the contest. Marianne, COl'oline, and Raymond
The Sinkhole featured a covered JI'., of Fort Gaines, GR.; Mrs. Paul
dish slipper and a discussion on Trulock, of Climux, Ga.: Miss Bet­boll weevil control methods as re-
commended by the e'ph'ement sta- ty Trulock. of Chal'lotte. N. C.;
lions. and Phil MOl'I'is The. gl'oup enjoy­
ed suppel' al the Countl'Y Club.
•
The Ladies
I
I'
Political
Announcements
FOR STATE SENATOR
hereby announce my candl­
acy for Slllte Senator from the
9th Senatorial District of Geor­
Il, composed of Bulloch. Candler
nd EVllns counttes, subject to the
,Ies of the Democratic Prlmary
be held on June 28, 1950.
All one ot your elected Repre­
entllUves during the General As·
embly during the past session.
eld In 1949. and during the spe­
al session last July, and during
this sesalon completed In January,
was my purpose to serve you in
manner that would further the
best Interests of all the people of
ulloch county. My record will
how a conststent vote for the
thin", that meant progress for our
tate and County. and It will like­
lae show a 'consistent V 0 t e
against all measures that were In·
roduced by llJIyone from Il par­
san political standpoint for hi.
wn Inte....t and against the wei­
ara of the people as Il whole.
My record will show that I was
ne of the co-authors of the Min­
mum Foundation' Progrlllll for
Educlltlon, !hat I voted for this
ill for the betterment of our edu­
atlonal sy.tem In Georgill as it
would materially Improve oru
grade school system and also our
Georgia TeaChers Collellie, and, to .
o even further, I voted to flnllnce
this progrlllll lUI one without the
ther was mere politics,
I feel that my exper'ence In the
HoUlle of' Representatlv8\l would
aid me III representing you In the
tate, 'where your best Interests
-
would be protected. My prprnlses
to you Is my past recora and my
eli? to serve you flllr!y, Imp"r­
tIally ana 1I0nestly In 'every !I1�t·
er that It wouhl be mr pl.�."re
to have before IDe.
Your vote and Intluenoe In m�
behalf will be rreaUy appreolated.
8l11e,rely
A. 8_ DODD, JR.
!'OR CONOIIE..
SUbject to the rules adopted by
the State Democratlo Executive
Committee and the rule. adopted
by the First District Democratic
Executive Committee. I herel>y Iln­
nounce my candidacy for re.elec.
tlon IlS Representlltlve in the Con­
gr... of the l:1nlted States In the
forthcoming Democrlltlc Primary
to be held on June 2�. 1950.In again seeking the Democratic
nomInation, I wish to express my
sincere appreciation for the 10Ylli
support and cooperlltlon given me
by the people of the First District.
It 1 Ilm .agaln .honored and prlvl­
eged'to serve as your R�pre8enta.
tlve, I will exert every effort to
render satisfactory service throu"hthe facilities of the office and will
conscientiously endeavor to reflect
the,,-phlloaophy and convictions of
thOle I represent In my official IlC­
tlon In the hlllls of Congress.
Respectfully,
PRINCE H. PRESTON.
FOR REPRESENTA:rIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candldllcy
to succeed mrselt IlS Representa.
tive from BUlloch County. to serve
In the House of Representatives of
the State Legislature. su IIJect to
the rule. of the Democrlltlc PI1-
mary, to be held June 28. next.
I will Ilpprecillte your vote, sup­
port and Influence. and will ear­
nestly strive, as before, to repre.
Hent your best Interests.
Sincerely,.
ALGIE"J. TRAPNELL .
(4-20-Stp)
FOR REPREI£NTATIVE
Subject to the rules of the Dem­
ocratic Pt'lmary to be held June
28, 1950, I hereby' annouQce my
candidacy for the House of Repre­
eentatlves of the Georglll General
Asaembly from Bulloch county. for
the place now held by A. S. Dodd
Jr., for which he Is not Beeklng reo
e10cU0a_
If elected. I pledge to serve the
people of Bulloch county to the
very.best o� my Ilbllity.
Your vote and lnfluence will btl
appreciated.
B. B. MORRIS.
ELEClTRI(J
GENERATORS
NOTICE OF BANKRUPTCY
aALE
.
Notice Is hereby given thllt seal-
ed bide will be received tor the
purchase of the goode, wares. and _
merchandise located III the store
recently operated by L. Jack Lew-
Typ1lnU7D......,.n-.:l
Is. debtor, and that said stock of
IIlInaw ..... .. goods mllY be Inspected by pros-
'---::TY=p�EWJUf.ERS=;;;:;:.;;;;�8Dd;:::,r--- pectlve bidde.. on request to un-
ADDING MACHINES derslgned. This property will be
Reconditioned 8Jld Repaired sold to the highest bidder for caah
Rerntoaton Sal... and 8ervIee subJkt,
.
however, to approvlli of
UNAN'S PBDIT'8BOP the U.S. Ellstrlct Court. Bids will
25 Seibold St. • Phone 327 be submitted on or before May 20,
....., 19M, at 12 :00 noon. at which time
those received will be opened.
MILTON A. CARLTON,
Trustee In Bllnkruptcy In
Matter of L. Jack Lewis.
Debtor.
Address:
Herrington Dul ding'.
____________ Millen, Georgia. 5-18-2tc)
M_ E_ GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Str.et Phone 30'
State.boro, Georgia
For puncture and blowout protection never pouibl. befo,.. 1
Tire features never "nown &efor.'
UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expel'! Work
T11RNEB
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West MaIn Phone IIOO-L
ELECTRI(J MoToRS
-EJ.EOTRJO MOTOR8-
Rewound - Repaired • Rebuilt
Expert Work OD All M.......
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER :��'( MOTOR
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Macbln_
-Office Equipment-
F_ B. PRUI"
Ph.one 520 - 39 E. Main Street
rrnd,.m""ks l1Ieall Iltt Jallle IMug,
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THE COCA· COLA COMrANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
\.
C 1950. the Coca·Cola COM'• ..,
,
K .,aAL ,..door
Sedan;
...., nlllUIC body IyP< If .";1·
"iu.. 1IoIoh- TIw
.....
....... 111'.. SorIIf.
" ,"
9 lOaD IS TIll. •"101I-,LY dOW
worst ofthem tamed and gentled
as never before.the husky keel of a battleship to
steady the whole carriage.
Low·pressure tires on wide,
Safety·Ride rims, that stop heel·
over and sway on curves.
Fir-m, sure, quick-acting shock
absorbers, prom'lt-Iv snubhing
.
the after-bounce ot the bigger
bumps.
YOU won't be the first to saythat-not by a.long shot.
One of the first things you notice,
when you step from another
make of car into Buick, is the
wonderful difference in the
Buick ride.
is what
Add Fireball power to all this
- the roominess of wide; deep
seats-the lightness of Buick con·
tllols and the liquid silkiness of
Dynaflow Drive"-and you have
a car just too good to miss.
Come try on�, won't you? Your
Buick dealer will be delighted to
demonstr-ate without obligation
-delighteq to show you that if
you can afford a new car, you
probably can afford a Buick.
,
.
'There are good technical rea·
sons, if they interest you ...
Soft coil springs all around, the
gentlest type of spring man
knows how to make.
A stout torque·tube, acting like
The imp01·�·".·�
these all mid Lll' to_
Freedom at ;,:�l ;[.')111 jounce
and jiggle_ A level, floating,
road-free passage over almost
any kind of road, with even the
.Standard MI ROAV"'A6TA�, optional at .dra ONC ..
S,.icCJAI. a"d SUl'SH "lOlleU.
••i.r • '"C.· BJI S �
IUIII .'·'1'8 ''I' IIO�. HIGH.I-COM,.,'''ON
,.,.. _flt·in·lltacl po'" in fine .nliJinet. (Ntw f ·263
.....·10 SO,,.....w1) • II.W-'Arr.IN 'TrllNG, ..;,t,
MUlfl.GUAIO ,.,.-: ra,...·'hrouglo Iondo", "double
......" tallligltl•• W'-'ANOI.I VIII.,urY, do••. up rood
_...", 1..-4 ond bact • ntAIfK:-HANOY liZ., �..
...,.0' lengff. loreader patlclng and oaraglnp. tIto� fuming
.........lIrIA-W'D.IIAJI eroclled &o'_n the a,�.
• IOn IUfCK .,� lro. a'·coj, lfWinging, 'afe'y.RieI. rim.,
.....,._. N.... ride • ......",.. 'orquo·fvbo • WID. A..AY
01 MOIlIU """ 10<1, II)' fither
HOKE S. BRUNSON,.
62 East Main St.
•••••••••••••• WHIN 1m.. AU'OMOIILlS AU lUlL' IU'CK WILL IUILD 'HIM
Honors Day at
T.C. Is May 22
T\\ cnty six students will reccl\ c
cCllIflcnles and nwalds In n levi
val of Honors Day at Georgia
TenchCI s College on Monday 11101 n
Ing May 22
01 Ronald H MacMahon dean
at the Geol gm Stale College fOI
Women will address the student
body an exercises I ecognlzmg
eight scmDI S l\\ 0 JUnior sand onc
sophomol e f01 outstanding scho
Inr ship over a five qUat ter pellod
11 senlOl s fOI lender shlp·servlce
qualities and three \\ mnel S of
aWlll ds In cssa� contests nnd mil
sic
Scholar ship honol s will go La
Miss MnT tha TooUe of Mnnnsscs
also nominated fOI lendel ship SCI
vice I ecogmtlon to Jack I Biles
of Statesboro MISS Ills Lee of
Stilson Cr Rig Mal sh and James C
Pennington of Porlal MI S l{ate
PUI vis of Mendes MI s Edith
Jackson Peacock of Alma Robert
H TYI e of Odum and MI S Ould.
Sherman seniors Miss Ninette
Stut gis of Statesbolo junlol and
Miss Mal Uyrf> Bal wick of Adl ian
sophomOle
In the leadelshlp selVlCC gloup
besJdes Miss Tootlc will be Jack
W Blad) of WayCioss Mason C
Clements of Ray City Albin H
IDbcI of Au Klonach Gel mnn)
Geol ge W Hel ndon of Toomsboro
John L Kelly of Savannah R
Douglas Moore of Junipel Rogel
E Parsons of Yancey Ky Miss
Bobbye QUIck of MIdville Miss Lo
la Robbms of S) I\ama and C
Alvm Williams of Pulaski
Nommees fOI the James Allen
Bunce Loving Cup for the best es
sa) in Georgia History for the Ida
Hilton SeymoUi Essay Awal d and
fOI the AI ion Foundation Award
fOI sel vices and achievement in
mUSIC have not been disclosed
Removal of pi otrudmg miTis
splintel s bloken boal ds and blok
en wiles flam pastUles will help
Iteep down SCI ew WOI m damage
Continued from Page 1
ment, and zOning ilnd plan
nlng laws)
SIDNEY DODD- I am on ICC
01 d m the JOUI nnls of the House
ot Repi esentatlves as votmg fOI
Home Rule for cities and counties
-howevel I feel that some hnuta
tion must be placed In an) Home
Rule bill to keep any mlnollty
gloup flam taking contlol of any
sltuntion by a VCl y small pel cent
of the people petitiolllng fOI same
This can be done by I eqult ing 35
pOI cont of the I eglstel ed votel s to
call an election fOI any pUl poses
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes
5 Will you work to bring
under the merit system those
state employees not now un
der It (except those In the
governor's office)?
SIDNEY DODD- I am most
emphatically in fav(\1 of the mel It
system in all state depal tments
cxeept the governol s office I
think the mel It system will
slrengthcn OUI stale as nil em
ployees witl be 11101 e secure m
theh positions and concentlate on
thelt positions Instead of fearing
any political executive that might
demand lheh lime and efforts
from a political standpoint
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes
MI Dodd and MI WIlliams are
candldales to I epresent Bulloch
county in the Senate from the 49th
SenatOllal DlstllCt Mr MorriS and
MI Joe Nevtlle are I unning for
the place in the House of Repre
s.ntatives now being held by MI
Dodd Mr A J Trapnell Is unop
posed to succeed himself In the
House
MI Neville and MI Trapnell
had not amlwcred the question
nail e Wednesday mOl mng as this
was being wlltten
HERALD ADSWANT
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old
prlOlS 0115 etchmgs engravings
and watet calaiS With SUit a b I e
flames any size any PI ice flam
S1 00 up baskets hand woven na
tive and 1m pol ted $1 50 up and
\ el y beautiful A selection of tal e
lamps found III few shops Also
one new Hotpoant electric stove
(cost $190) for $140 ono kelosene
stove like new $25 one Neaco oil
stove good condition $15 a com
plctc line of VlctOllan and 18th
Ccntlll y antiques We buy old
China YEO L DEW AGO N
W H EEL 3 mIles S EStates
(tf)
FOR SALE Plactlcally new fuel
011 heater with tank and fittings
Also wrlngel type washing rna
chine PHONE 70 R (tf)
WANTED One 8 to 15 hOI sepow-
el steam engane Must be in
good conditIOn HOWARD LUM
N Mulberl) Street
(
Survey Shows-
Continued from Page
CUT GLADS FOR SALE-l mile lED S NOTE These fIgures
east of PI eetorlllS Station Lan· al e taken from the result of a
Clowns, gold blldges old gold nle Lee (llc) lecent survey made by a negroand old china HARRY W SMITH citizen undel the supelvlslon ofJeweici South Main St (tf) F OR SALE 14 aCI es 6 loom the State Depallment of Eduhouse In good condition 1 mile cation)DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE ;:!�C����O;�� $3000 JO Next weeK we will lepOlt on OUIEASY WAY Bring them to visit to Spllng Hili St Paul Ne"RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR SALE Well-established busl- Hope, Ada Bell and Red HIli
'25 Zct terower Ave Prompt ser· ness now showang good I eturn
"IC� Curb ServIce (U) Pllce on applicatIOn JOSIAH PLAY SCHOOL NOW OPEN
ZETTEROWER SIX DAY DURING WEEK
FARM LOANS
4'h % Interest
Terms to SUIt the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S MaIO
!=;t lsi Floor Sea Island Bank
Bulldmg
WE BUY LUMBER Logs and
Stllndmg Timber \Vllte or call
Darby Lllll1bcl Co Statesbolo Gn
12 30 50
FOR RENT
apartment
baUI hall Ten ace
trance Away flam main house
Available June 5 Also fOI I ent­
one fur niRhed room W L CAlL
107 N College St Phone 556 (ltp)
2 or 3 room apart·
ment with private entrance In
good location neRt town Tele
phone lights hot and cold watCl
flll nlshed Joins bkth Garage 18
W Glady St Phone 46 (2tp)
FOR SALE 100 aCI es 75 cllllivat
cd best gl ade Tifton SOil three
hotll�es electllcity 6 miles South
Slntesbolo Plloe on application
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
LOST Cal keys tag No 79582E
Findel please I ctUI n to JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE Good used FRIGID
AIRE electl ie refllgel alai s Just
1 ehl! ned fl am vallOUS home eco
nornlcs depaJ trnents III Bulloch
county lichools All III execllent
condition Lhlllted number avail
able This the best buy evel 111
ssllghlly used wcll cared fOI Frlg
Idalres AKINS APPLIANCE CO
W Main St Phone 446 (tf)
eragu Olll ollment of '.iO vutue $300
Olnf::y-onc closs 100m with uv
crngn 0111 aliment of 31 Vo.lue $300
Portul-c-two 018S8100n1l:1 with u v
ernge On! ollmonl pOI 0lns8100m of
43 vnrue $400
SIln<h Idgu - one cluat oom With
average entailment of 27 vutue
$200
Cny s Grove - one clnssrcom
Averug'e enrollment of 47 Value
$200
Hodges Glove - one clussroom
Averugc enrollment of 28 Value
$500
Jerusalem-c-one classroom \\ ith
average enrollment of 25 Value
$100
Mt Olive-one ciaas) oom with
average enrollment, of 39 Value,
$250
Noah s AlIt-one clnsslooll1 Av
Clage cDlolhnenl of 31 Vahle
$300
PI qelol ius-one clnssloom with
ave I age elll olimenl of 40 Value
$900
Red Hili-one classloom WIth
avelage entailment of 55 Value
$5000
Rose Hili-two clASS looms \\ Ith
average cntollment of 38 Value
$1000
St Paul-two claSSlooms with
avelage clllollmcnl pel classloom
of 34 Value $300 (Thl, school IS
using a lodge hall)
Spring HlIl-onc classloom A v
CI age em aliment 32 Value $400
Bennett Olove has five gl ades
In one classloom with ave I age en
lollment of 37 Value $100
Hubert has six gl ades III one
classloom with nn avelnge entail
ment of 33 Value $250
New Hope has SIX gl ades In two
classrooms with un avcl age en
lollment of 25 pel loom Value
$200
Piney Glove has SIX gl ades In
one 100111 with an avel age ent all
ment of 41 Value $150
Rigg s has six gl adcs in one
room with an avelage enrollment
of 20 Value $300
Summel Hill has SIX gl ades in
two looms with an avclage en
lollment of 37 Value $200
Newton Glove hns six glades In
one loom with an avelage email
ment of 44 Value $500
Rehova has fOlll gl ades In two
looms with an uvelage ellloillnent
of 22 Value $150 (ThiS Is III a
lodge hall)
Smith Glove has SIX gl ades In
two rooms with an average en
lollment of 19 Value $900
Wilson Glove has fOlll glades III
one loom with an avel age enrol)
ment of 48 Value $450
TWELVE SCHOOLS LOCATED
IN CHURCH BUILDINGS
Eighteen of these schools al e
In school bUIldings Twelve al e
III chul ches Rnd two are in lodge
halls
One is housed in a bllck stl lIC
tUl e one in a conCI ete block bUild
29 in wooden fl arne buildings and
one In a log building
FoUl two teachel schools have
separate looms pi oVlded fOI teach
ing Two teachel s have to use one
loom
Five pClcent of the schools have
flush-type toilets 84 percent have
ealth-plt type toilets 11 percent
have surface·type toilets
Twenty·two percent of the
schools have lunning water 78
pel cent have wells 01 pumps
Five pel cent of lhe schools have
unjacketed heaters and 95 percent
have warm alt
Thil ty - nine percent of the
schools havs electlic CUI rent can
neeted 33 pel cent have electllc
cUllent available but not connect
ed and 28 pel cent have no CUI
I enl available
Thel e 81 e seventy five teachCl s
in the negro schools One holds a
life professional cel tificate, with
five years of college work one
holds a professional certificate
with five years of college work
23 hold life professional cerlIfi·
cates wilh four years of college
23 hold plofessional certificates
with four years of college 15 hold
life plofesslonal certificates with
three years of college SIX hold
plofessional c e r t i fi cat e s with
two yeal s of college one holds a
provisional certificate based on
five yeal a of college thl ee With
two years pi avis lanaI certifICates
and thl ee hold cel tlflcates .based
on one year of college and 49
months of teaching
The Jack and Jill play schOOl
is now open each aftel noon Man
day thlough Fllday from 3 until
5 30 P III and on SatUl day aflci
noons flam 3 until 6 a clock
The school will I emaln open all
summel and beginning Monday
June 5 will be open each Monday
through FI iday tram 9 until 12
noon Beginning also on Monday
June 5 MI s Franklin will be pi e
pal ed to keep yow child all day on
Tuesdays nnd ThUl sdays of cach
week by apPOintment only AI
I angements must be made made In
advancc fOI your child to spend the
day at the play school F'uthel In
fOI mation may be had by calling
495 J
IDodd Named OnLegion Committee Concert Group toBegin Drive Here
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday May 18, 1950
PORTAL PTA MEETS MAY 23
The I eguhu meoting at the POI �
tal PTA wlU be held on rues
day nftel noon Mny 23 ut 2 o·
clock In the POI tal gym Miss
Alii on and MI B MllfOl d nnd theh
"rst gl udes will pi esent the pi 0
gl am This wll be the la!:lt meeting
of the school yen I
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
A Sidne) Dodd of suuesbcro
Oeoi gla has been designated as a
mcmbel of tile state Resolutions
Commlttcc of I he Amertcnn Le
gion of CeOl gill His assignment
will include nssisting In ell awing
up and SCI ccning I sotuuone that
will em bod) mujol business action
to be taken by the 12nd Annual
Convenlion of tho Gcorgla Depar t­
ment of The American Legion in
Macon on tunc 2 4
Other member s of lhe state Re
solUtions Committee III e John El
Sheffield Quitman cha h man T
R Smith Dawson Sam W Wells
St Simons Tslnnd Charlie Camp
boll Hat-twell I J McCollum La
GI ange and Elmol y Bnss Valdos
ta Appolnlmcnts wei e made by
George HCI n MOIll oe state Le
gion Commando,
'lhe dl"'e fOI new memberatnpsIn the Stuteaborn Conceit Aeeocta
tton will get under way on Monday
mal nlng of next week accoi dingto DI Rogel Holland 'Ill esldent
We 01 e offellng member shipsto only 300 citizens ot this com­
munity Dr Holland said He cx
plains that the limited numbc� of
membelships available Is due to
I estllcted seating capacity at the
college nudltortum whet e the con
certs ar e held
He 111 ges Citizens to secur e theh
member ships early in the week
durfng the drive They may be se
cur ed at the Pavortte Shoe StOI e
01 the Sea Island Banl{
Tne dllve is spa I ked with lhe
announcement that the association
has stgned up Ampal a UUI bl pi�
anlst sistel of Jose ItUI hi tntel.
nationally famous pianist and can
ductol She will be the fil st great
al tist to pel fOI III on the ne\\ can
celt gl and plano now at Geol gla
Teachel s College, on which hel
blothel played dUllng a concert In
Geol gia She Is scheduled to ap
peal early In 1951
Membelshlps ale $500 and $250
mcludmg lax
•
BEST PRICES
DR P 1 THOMAS
PI actice limited to Orthodonucs
lst and aid Wednesday morntnga Cl d'H d Cof each month • au e owar o.
With DI John L Jackson
Statesboi a
•
S Park Ave - Phone ,.3
ALFRED DORMAN ADDRESSES
ARKANSAS GROCERS' ASSN
Mon, Tues, Wed, May 22�23 24-
'SANDS OF IWO JIMA"
On TucsdllY Alfled DOllnan
pi esidcnt of the CeOl gla Whole
sale 01 ocel S Association add I ess
cd the Alkansas Glocels Associa
tlon 111 Lltlle Rock
SCllal, RADAR PATROL at 230"WABASH AVENUE"
(CoIOl by TechnlcolOl)
Belly Grable VlctOl Matul e Sunday, May
21 Only­
'BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST"
(Color by TechnlcolOl)
Gleer GUlson, Waltel Pidgeon
MI s Dorman was hanOI guest at
a luncheon at the govClnor s man
slon and wns also hanOI ed Tues
daj afternoon at a ten held in the
pallol s of the govcl nOI s mansion
Saturday, May 20-
'TUSCON"
James Lydon
Stal ts 2 12 4 39 7 06 0 33
-Co�Feattll e-
The Herald--$250 Per Year
"BLAZING THE TRAIL"
NO 80UNCE - NO
�l,f) NO 8UMPS
)t�UJf< I
TU RN E R� S
CENTRAL
Dr
GEORGIA
29 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
YOUR ·1950
DODGE
IS ON THE
WAY I
We're ready now to take
your order for Quick Delivery
VES SIR, , , the finest Dodge models we've
.1 ever sold are on the way to our showroom
right now, Factory production is 10 full swing.
Now is the time to get your order in.
Spring is here and you 'want to enJoy your
new Dodge now. You'll be surprised how
easily and quickly you can own a new 1950
Bigger Value Dodge if you act at once!
1950 DODGE
LANNIE F. SIMMONS ••• Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO,
Metter, Oa.
PARKER MOTOR CO,
Sylvania, Ga,
EDWARDS MOTOR CO,
Claxton, Ga,
TATTNAll MOTORS
GlennVIlle, Ga.
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCH HERALD
DIDIC4rID TP_TBJ_��RBSS O'_Sr�TESBORO_4ND BULLOCH COUNTr
WInner of the
H, H_ Dean Trophy
Best Editorial
1946 - 1!148
VOLUME X
4-H Boys, Girls
Honor Advisors
With Steak Supper
Bulloch county 1 H Club bo) s
und glt Is honor ed then ndvtscra
with the fotted calf 'fin II sday
night at Nevllo
AdvlSOI s al e udults living In the
vllllous communities who nsslst
the clubstCI S wilh theiJ pi ojeots,
indlvlduully nnd as Il glOup and
In I<ccping I ecOI ds pi ovlding
meeting places go on camps WiUl
lhem Rnd genel ully help to rnal{e
the 1. H Club pi ogl am effectiVe in
evel) way pass) ble
AdvlSOI s \\ ho have sel ved fh e
01 mal e ) cal s in the county \Yel e
MI s JUanitn A bel nathy Mr nnd
Mr s Ruflls 0 BI Rnnen MI and
MIS C P Blunson MI und .Mls
Delmas Rushing MI s Tloy Mal
lar d MISS Peal L Hendl Ix and M:I s
F W Hughes These advlsOls WCI e
cCILIflcates And five yea I SilVCl
clovelleaves L R Dunson assist
ant 4 H Club adVisor Athens pIC
sen ted the awn I ds
AdvlsOls electcd by thc clubstels
one 01 mal e ycnl S WOI e MI and
MIS E C Altlns Mr and MIS
DOl liS Cason MI and MI sOan
W Hagan Ml and MIS R L
Robel ts MI and MI S Parnes M
\-Valel s Ml and MI s I{ D Wilds
MI and MIS L Cal tel DClll Miss
Ruth Lee MI s John Roach, MI S
Tom Kennedy Miss Ollie Mae Jel·
llIgan MIS Harold Hendlix MIS
Chnlmel s FI unklm S W Gladdln
Bal ney Rushmg and J I Smith
The POI tal 4 H Club gave Its
wmnmg stunt numbel as a part
of the progl am Becl{y Edenfield
and Douglas Cal tee nlso gavc theh
stunt IlllmlJm s
W C Hodges 11 genel nl cholr­
me n of the fat stoclt show UI ged
c1ubstels a continuc feedmg then
cn" es Mr s J V Tillman stated
Lhat some 100 businessmen and
Ihms of Statesbolo contllbllted to
buy tile champion steel at $1 pe,
pound L R Lantci and Miss Le
nOI a Ander son dlst) Ict extension
agents discussed club wc.:u I< in the
c01lnty and the pal t advisol s HI e
plaYlIlg In plomoting that Walk
Raymond Hagan county 4 H Club
pi esldent pi eSlded He was assist
cd by Miss Bevcl1y BI annen, g�19
vice pi esldent
MI s Hughes and MI Rushing
stated that advIsors enjoyed wOllt
mg With these young people and
that the time spent with thesc
cllibstCi s wns WOI thwhlle The)
both Ut ged 11101 e adults to WOl k
With L'lese boys and gil Is The
some 1 100 4 H Club boys and
gills elect then commulllty advls
01 s and count) advisol s each yea I
when namIng Uleh own officels
Follo\\ Ing the plOgJ am the 250
pi eSl!llt enjoyed the champIOn
steak Buppel In tile new Nevils
lunchloom MI and Mrs Ra�evt
F Young and tho lunohlopm
WOI itel S pi ep81 ed lhe suppel to!
the gloup
Keep Car in Good �hape, Says Chief
COIS dl h en on the su eets of
Statesboro In 1I1100re nteehanicu l Armed Forces Daycondition w et e citcd todny b� Chief
or Police Henry Anderson ns the Saturday May 20lntget of the Mny program of llnf� ,
rtc 8nret� education sponsor cd iJ� statesboro lind Bulloch county
the Oeorgtn Association of 1n8111· \\111 observe AImed Forces 011) on
unce Agents In cooperut.lou with Sntuldny Mny 20 featurtng open
lhe GCOIgln Snfcty Council house at the urmory at States
Keeplng' your cal in good snfe bola au-port
repnh Chief Anderson snld Is Armed Falces DR) replaces the
VCI � simlllnl to keeping) alii teeth sepal ntc days rorrnet Iy obaer \ cd
in good condition Everyone ngrces by the Army NAVY Ail Force nnd
Ihat it Is lmportnnt but whcn It Marine alps
come to havlng a check lip it Is Thc theme fOI AImed }I'OICCS
fut too easy to delay the inspection Dnj this yen I wiil be Teamed fOI
until It feels like thet e might be Defense nccor dtng- to the an
something \\ long uouncemcnt by seer etm y of De-
Check today Iot such wenk fense LOllis Johnson
neeses as blokes thm are not The public Is Invited to the arm
equalized fail to hold 01 that must olY to view thc lightcd dill! field
be jAmmed to the floOl bani d head \\ hlch hilS been paid (01 by funds
lights that 01 e Rimed too high too ,ecelved r, 0111 the nil show held
10\\ 01 nle cock eyed and fOl lIles nl the local ilhpOll last yeal On
with cUls and fublic bl calts thllL displny at the UI11101 y will be un
might blow al any tlllle al I ay of cquipment used by the
Of Ule 9622 accidents III Geol al med fOI ces of lhe nation Ac
gla in 1949 Chief Andelson sa)s cOldmg to the plannmg commillee
nn unsafe vehicle was Involved In thOle \\111 be on display 90mm nnti
aboul 1055 of them aitclAft guns M 4 tlactols powet
The Geolgla ASSOCiation of In plnnts jeeps uucks radios lifles
SUI ance Agents has Its slogan (hll submachlnc guns tel e p han c
ing thiS May ploglam of traffic swltchboalds etc
safetyeducatlon Check )OUI CUI Aimed Falces Day hele Is span
Check Accidents Thc ploJe t SOled by the Almy Resene, com
is being sponsOi ed b) them jointh manded b) Col Hamel B Melton
\\ ith the Georgtn Safet� Council Naval Resel ves commanded by Lt
And Slatesbolo InSUlance agents T B Alexandel H Q 101st AAA
Gun Batnllton commanded by Lt
Col Helll y J Ellis H Q BottCl y
commandel Frank PI octal Bnt
tel y A commandel Capt Lcland
Riggs The local chait IllAn is Ma·
JOI L D Collins
The haUl s will be flam to 2 to
5 P III on Satul day May 20
Methodists to Sell
Parsonage May 30
Alfl ed DOlman, chall man of the
building committee of the Meth
odist OhUl ch announces thlS weel{
that tho liIethodlst parsonage ad­
]Olnlllg the chul ah, WJll be offered
fOl sale to the highest Illddel' fQr
cash at a public auction Tuesday
11101 nlng May 30 at 11 a clock
A J easonable time will be allow,.
ed the pm chasm fOl removal ot
the buildIng MI DOllnnn stated
WIth the sale of the building
and Its I emoyal the Methodist
clnll ch wtll begin the conaLl uctlon
of a new pal sonage
STATESBORO, QEORQIAI THURSDAY, MAY 25,1950
56 Statesboro High, 35 Brooklet
High Seniors To Get Diplomas
Fifty-six senlOis of the Statesboro High School and.j--- _35 seniors of the BlOoklet High School will receive diplomas Wh •In commencement eKelCiSes whICh begm tomorrow night m 0 Says TourIsts Don't Spend MoneyStatesboro and Sunday mOl mng m Brooklet
G &F M D· d·NI!�� \�em;e�I�1 th�;��Oy Cb"�S In Statesboro as They Follow the Sun?• • ay ISear Round which will be presentedat the high school audltOllum to A tOUrist from Philadelphia was making hiS first trIp
S bo B h
morrow evening at 8 30 It Is dur South to St. Petersburg, Fla, He was uSing U, S, 301 andtales ro rane Ing this event that the ,tladltional stopped In Statesboro for a while, He noticed some sportPJ�sSlng oJ hthe Torch Is made shirts In the window of a big department store and went Incere:::��es ;'::�:n:�rs���%a�! and bouKht $15 worth.
the presentallon of the Daisy
He told the clerk who waIted upon him that he found
Chain Jackie Zettel ower will give Statesboro a beautiful little city and the people frlendly_the gleellngs Clalk DeLoach will U, S, 301 brought thiS merchant $15 worth of bUSiness
e�pIQs. the Sph It of the OInss of that was "extra."
1950, ' and Betty Blannen will give Who says tOUrists dQn't mean a thing to Statesborotho olasa histOIY Billy Rushing and Bulloch county?will make the class plophecy and
_VIrginia Lee Floyd will give the
last wJll and testament GeneVieve
Guardia will make the fRlewell
There will be an admiSSion
charge of 25 cents
"THE CHANCE TO BEQIN"�Ji' C Parker Jr IS shown
here checkIng some of the 305 pUl'ebrlld Hereford cattle as
they were bemg unloaded from a freIght car, 'J'hlll!e c{lttIe
Will be sold at a "Chance to Begm" sale tomorrpw at tl!l!
StatesbOi 0 Livestock COmmhlftlon Company barn, beBllIIlIn�at 11 o'clock sharp Thes�re some of the finest cattle m tile
Umted States and the sale here Is unique In the livestock
hlst!>, y of the county, and IS probably the biggest such sale
ever held m the Southeast
In an Aasociated PI css nows
story released In Washlnglon dat
cd May 22, and prnted In The Sa
vannah Morning News on Tuesday
of t111� weell, It was Rnnounced
t�at t h' Interltat� OomnlCrce
CommIssIon has reoommended the
G and II' Railway be permitted to
abandon the StatesbOro Northern
From Stevens Orosslng to States­
boro The complete story follows
WASHINGTON, May 22 - An
ICC examined today recommend­
ed that the Georgia and Florida
Ralll:ga!l, f\Ild subsidiaries, be per­
mitted l!! !\iII!"dg" "111M �O miles
of gperatio,,� In Ql!ClrJla
The oQmpllllY 0WJUl some tOO
mile. of traok.,. between Green­
wood, SO, IIIId Madison, Fla
The examiner, J. B PrItchard,
recommended the abandonment
authorIty In oonneotiOn wIth a re
organIzation of .ervlce designed to
put the compllllY on a paying ba­
sis The pro�cd changes would
affect the Georgia and Florida
Railroad and Ita wholly owned
Statesboro Northem Railway
The company proposed last year
to give up about 87 miles of Its
system How@ver, lOtion I'/IIlI '"1-
pended on propose4 abandonment
of the 2D mile sectioD between Val­
dosta and Madison, Fla, at the
company s request, &ad the exam·
Iner did not fully approve of the
remaining di8Con�ance8 pi o·
posed
He recommended. Ii'
Thllt 14. Ilto,tW IIIgrl,l\er1\ be
� IIa mulre
line, I'\Innl!\ll 'Il!Imt at mUes !>e­
tweell Stevens O!'Q8llnr Oeorll'la
ancl Btatesboro, Gl!Clrfla
Thllt the IiIllIt.sboro TermInal
Co, .. subsidIary, be permItted to
abandoll Its one mile of traokage
In the olty of Statesboro
That tho a and II' be authorized
to clo.e down Its Millen branch
consisting of six miles of track
between Garfield Ga, and Sum·
mitt-Graymont Ga
That G and F be authorized to
abandon a 1 2 mile seclion of Its
Broxton Branch between Sapps
Stili and Relee, Ga
That a IS-mile section of the
Broxlen br§nch IJetw@en BrQxton
,llmpUon Ami ijAppa IlUIi be kept
III operAtion
The examiner suggested that
the Statesboro Northern Railway
and Statesboro Tel mlnal abandon­
ments be conditioned on these
companies seIling all or any por­
tion of their trackage at salvage
value if any responsible person
comes forward within 40 days and
offers to buy them for continued
operation
The recommcndations are sub
ject tq actlell b)' th� fUll oommls­
slall
COMMENCEMENT URMON
Rev, John 1Ai"8'h, paotor of the
M:ethodlst Ohuroh will deliver the
commencem:mt sermon, 'What
Sh,,11 We Do With Our Lives,' at
the Methodist Church on Sunday
morning May 28
011 Monday evenIng, May 29 at
8 80 Dr Ralph Newton will deliver
the commencement addt ess Rev
T L Harnsberger will give the In
vocation and benediction Miss
Jackie Zetterower will give the
welcome, and Miss Vh ginia Lee
Floyd will play a plano solo Miss
Genevieve Guardia will deliver the
class message
PrlnolPll1 Johll Adame will pre
sent the class and Horace Z
SmIth of the city boal d of educa
tlon will dellvel the diplomas
Following the graduation exer
cisea, the mothers of the sentors
will hold a reception at th� ogun
try club willi 14@ pllbHg Invited
\ "�II{lrs pay" will be held to
morroW morning In the high
school auditorium at 9 0 clock, and
In the Irt'lImw "'lh<>9) a"dltorlum
at iiiOl'cl(JCk ThtlllO will be the
clOSln8' e�erolses of the Ichool
ye�r
The followlnr senlorl will re
celve dlplomaa
Mary Ann Akins Gene Ander
son, Jimmy Belcher, Audrey Ber.
ry, JImmy Blitch, Tommy Blitch
Betty Burney Brannen, Barbara
�becca Brown, Ashton Cassedy
Sara. Joe Crumley, Hugh Darley,
James W Daughtry, Helen Ann
Deal, Kitty Deal
Clark I;kll.lM\oh, WIlliam E Du­
rett, Ral1d), Evnolt, Vlrrlnla Lee
Floyql I:!l\mml. Franklin, T J
Godbe@, (lenovleve GuardIa, Shir­
ley Gulle<lge, M L Hall, Mary
Barbara Heath, O.car Hendrix
Faye Hodges Betty Sue Hollings­
worth Betty HunnIcutt, Charles
Hunnicutt Jr
Virginia Hunnicutt Russell Dye,
Jimmy Johnson VirgInia Joiner
Barbara Ann Jones, Mamie Sue
Kenncdy, Bobby Gene Kingery,
Gloria Mikell, Emory Ne98mlth
Uldlne Nesmith, Marilyn Neville
Brooks New�Qmo, Patricia Ann
Nichols, VIvIan Phllllpa
Laurie Price, Melha R Prosser
Frane.s Carolyn Rackley, Billy
RushIng, Jo Anne Shearouse AI
lene Stockdale Donelle Thompson
Jack Upchurch, Hall y Warren
Dent Waters Paul Womack Sal
lie Pearl Woodrum Jackle Zetter·
ower
HONOR STUDENTS
The honor students are Kitty
Deal Virginia Lee Floyd, Sammie
Franklin, Genevieve Guardia Faye
Hodges, Jimmy Johnson, Bobby
Gene Kingery, and Jackie Zetter·
ower Jamie Daughtry qualified
with hIgh enough marks for an
honor gl aduate but because he has
been In school here for only one
year and the requirements state
that the average must be for two
years he could not qualify as an
honor graduate
C P Claxton John Mitchell
Bobby Neville Bobby Oll.ff and
Thomas Simmons arc members or
the senior class but will not re�
cei ve diplomas because they have
elected to return to school for" lhe
twelfth grade this fall
Neville Answers L.W.V.
Political Questionnaire
Last week we pul!h�hed the answers CandIdates Ever­
ett Williams, B B Morris, and Sidney Dod<l gllVe til the pg_IIbcal questlOnnane sent out by the Bulloch County Leagueof Women Votels •
This \\ eek we publish the an
swel s made by Joe Nevills candi
datc fOI the HOllse of Representa
Uves III the GeOl gla GenCl nl As
sembly lils answels wele leceived
by the looal oh&,illl1lnn Ilf lhe lea
gue too late fOI publloatlon wl�h
the othel a last week
..,
Mr A J T�pnell, un;pposed
candidate to sllcoeed himself In the
lower house did not I eltll n the
questionnah e
MI Neville s answers 81 e as fol·
lows
1 (0) Since the primary In
Georgia IS equivalent to elec�
Uon, Will you work to tighten
the legal controls safeguard�
IIlg those elections?
Yes The pumal y elections m
Geolglll ale eqtllvalent to... final
elections because the vast major
ity of votels ale membels of th£
pellJACratic Party It follows that
the Pllmal y Is a I�gal Iall1er than
a polltloal plocess, alld as such It
should be fully sofegual ded by
law
1 (b) Do you favor re­
turning to a September prl·
mary d�te set by law?
I favol a pllmal y date set by
law and one which could not be
changed at the IIlstance of what
ever State DemoClatic Executive
Comnllttee happened to be sel ving
at a given time
2 (a) Will you work to
protect permanent reglstra
tlon gl voteFs?
Yes tp the extent that a quail
fled electOl CUI') Qe pellllanent It
Is evident that a (pel manent) list
of names 1s of less va.lue In elect·
109 �ublic offlolals than !l Ollrl ent
list of qualified electOl s would be '
2 (b) Will you Inolst upon
Continued on Page 8
Rites Held for
Dr. Hook Tuesday
Dr If, )i', Hook, 1Q, !lIed Ilf a
heart attlick whllt d.lvlniftl. ca
througn town abollt ngQII Sunday
He was a veterinarian surgeon
who came here In 1917 from Ohio
He was a member of the board of
deacons of the First Baptist
Church here, and had been auper­
Intendent of the Sunday School for
many yeal s He was a tormer
mayor of Statesboro and a mem·
bel of the city council He was ac�
tive in civic afCail s and was Iden.
titled WIth a number of local and
state organizations
Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon from the First Bap.
tlst Church with R�v george klv­
eli, pastp., Qfflcl�tlng Burial was
In the East 1l"1� Cemetel y
SurvlvOl s Inolude his wlte Mrs
GI aoe Hook one 90n, Frank Hook,
Statesboro one gl andean two
nieces Miss GI ace GI ay and Mrs
Hollis Cannon, both of Statesboro
thl ee sisters, Mrs Robert Lyons
Georgetown, Ohio, Mrs Harvey
KI ess Dayton Ohio, and Mrs Jim
Dugan, Cincinnati, 0 h i 0'" five
blathers H G Hook Lynchburg,
Ohio Leslie Hook Dayton, Ohio
Elmer Hook Russellville, Ohio W
R Hook, Washmgtgn (:;onrtljouse,
OhIQ, and A.thllr Hook, peover
CglO
AoUv� pallbealers wele 0 B
N!cAlIIstel' W 0 CQb», Fred P
Beasloy, Fled Fletcher, Dean An­
derson and J L Zeltelowel Hon.
01 ary pallbearers wei e memberS'
Of Or Flook'� Sunday Sohool 0las8
alog thq present deacons of the
Stat,sboro FIrst Baptist Church
Fun era 1 arrangements were in
charge of the SmIth-Tillman Mor­
tuary
EDITOR S NOTE-This Is the
second .n the selles on the negro
schools In Bulloch county This
weelt we I epol t on a visit to five
of the neglo schools all In the
section of the county wcst of
ReglstCl
One outstanding featUl e of OUI
VISit to these five neglo schools
was lhe neatness of the chlldl en
III the schools They nil had a well
sClubbed appeal ance am' nn ait
of cagCl ness about them
SPRING HILL
Spllng Hili School IS located In
the Rawls Baptist Temple on US
301 jllst nOI th of, the Tobacco
TI all TOUllst COlli t It Is baok off
the highway llnd is hal dly notlc
able It Is a seven gl ade Bchool
with the entll e chlll cll the class
loom taught by one teachel who
holds a Onee yenl plofessionnl
teaching CCI tlflcute
The church-or school-is neat
and clean There al e no seats only
the chUlch benches Without bus
sel vice thl ee of the chUdren walk
fOUl miles to school and four miles
back home
A wood stove ·fUllllshes heat In
wlntel tOl the building the floOls
of which at e filled With wide
clacl{s
Watel fot dtinkmg IS blought
flam a place one fourth mile flam
the school and Is kept In a keg
Thel e are two SUI face type out.
dool privies
On the day of our visit only 12
of the 32 pupils enrolled were in
school Lula Lockwood, teacher,
explained that the others were
plobably at home helping In chop
ping cotton She explained that the
month In whh,;h attendance is best
al e Novembel Decembel and Jan·
uary
Tiny curtallls III the windows
and a single rose in a glass at
water gave the room some sem
blance of a classroom
There are no lights In the build
Ings A pot-bellied stove heats the
building In winter The stovepipe
Is so close to the ceiling that the
wood is blistered from winter
fires
A fow old desks supplement the
rickety benches
NEW HOPE
SAINT PAUL
Saint Paul is a seven gl ade
school back off the Statesbolo­
Metter highway, jusy beyond Reg­
istel It is in a Masolllc lodge next
to Saint Paul's Church
Two teachers instt uct the first
through seventh grades Enroll
ment Is 67 The day of our visit 41
were present, with home, chop.
ptng cotton' given as the I eason
for the absence of the others
One boy walks SIX miles to the
school and six mUes back home
A water pump about 200 feet from
the building furnishes water,
which Is kept In a keg Individual
drinking glasses surround the keg
There Is one pit-type PI Ivy for
girls and no toilet facilities for the
boys
New Hope is a. six·garde school
West of Reglst"1 beyond the Van
die Brunson old home place It Is
housed In a half-coomplet building
Two classrooms are in the com
pleted" part The rest of the build
Ing Is without floors, celling, walls
or windows Just a ahell
On the day of our vIsit 24 oi
the 60 enrolled were p.esent Sev­
eral of these were pla):lng during
recess In the unflr.!ahed part of the
building A rooster and two hens
were In the same section of the
building
Continued on Page 5,
Brooklet Grads
Get Diplomas Mon.
J H Griffeth, superintendent of
Brooklet High School this week
announces commencement sched·
ule for that school
Sunday evening, May 28 the
baccalaureate sermon will be de·
livered by Elder W C ChJlndler,
pastor of the Primitive Baptist
Church of Savannah, at 8 16 0'-..
NUMBER 27
Motels Here to Attract
U.S. 301, 25, 80 Tourists
Three modern tOllrlst courts al e now under construc­tion m Statesboro and Bulloch county along U S 301 andU S 25 Their constructIOn IS expected to cost more than$200,000
clock MUsic will be fl I h db· On Not th Main stleet across
a high school challiS I��n�e� th� flam the Fit at Baptist Church, W
direction of Mrs W 0 L
W Woodcock has under eonstruc·ee tion a motel to consist of 26 unitsMonday night May 29 James when completed This motel onTucker president of the Blool,let U S 25 nnd within two blocks ofsenior class will deHver the ad the city s bUSiness seclion will bedress at graduation exel clses of LI Ick constlucllon and will beThe program Is as follows Pia
one of the most model n In thecesslonal Mrs W D Lee song by state Levy and Kiley or Savanthe senior class salutalOlY b) nah Rle alchitects and H E Ak.Faye Waters song by the senlol Ins of Savannah is the builderclass uddress by cluss PI esldent In Andersonville on US 301James Tuckel plano solo by and US 25 K D'Wiles Is bulld­Johnny DeNlllo class jingles by Ing a tOUI isl court of concrete toFaye Foss I class song by the sen accommodate 30 guestslorsl ola.. history, Bobby Jean Loyd Hodges Is building a eon­Ward valedIctory Billy RobClt crete COUI t on US 301 betweenson, Alma Mater by the seniols Statesboro and Sylvania just be�DIplomas will be given the fol yond the air base 'It will con.lstlowing graduate. of 12 units This motel Is locatedBobby Alderman, Bel ta Mae In a pine glOve and will be one ofBarn.. , Martha �11, Norwood the show places ot the commun.Bennett, Betty Jo Brown, Mary ItyCook, Betty Davis Mary Deal Waltel Aldred plogresse withJohnny DeNltto, Coy FOIdham the conversion of the Kelly"Hou.eFaye FOd, June Joiner Jack La on South Main into a modern ho.nier Kent Layton Talmadge Lee tel He does not estimate when ItEdward Lockhart, Buoky Preeto will be completedrlus Faye Rigdon Fareta Rigdon
Billy Ro�rtson Frances Shef
field, Marguerite Shumans Nora A A U W InstallsSparks J A Stevens James ••• •
Tucker, Billy Upchurch Bobble
New Offl.cersJean Ward Faye Waters InezWhite, Mary Lee Wilson Jesse
Wise, JImmy Sanders, Elizabeth
Williams, Margaret Pye and J M
Kennedy
400 Farmers Ask
For Sprayings
Mal ethan 400 Bulloch county
farmers have asked to have their
barns and outbuil.:JIngs sprayed
with chlordane, Harold C McEI
veen, county SUpCI visor for the
malarial control pi ogram repol ta
Mr McElveen stated that the
County Commissioners and Health
Department wei e cooperating with
the program to the extent that
barns can bc Spi ayed as well as
homes FOI several yeals homes
have been splayed to kill insects
such as mosqUitoes flies loaches
fleas, silverfish ants chlggClB
etc Last year barns were sprayed
on many tarms for flies In an ef
fort to get at the bl ceding places
of this pest The demand was so
great that thc program was Init
lated again this yeal HowevCl
Mr McElveen explaned they 81 e
using chlordane instead of DDT
on the barns this year It Is PIOV
ing more effective on most Insects
It 18 costing abollt $1 70 to $5
per barn on an average depend
ing on the size Chlol dane seems
to be effecUve In killing fleas
flies, roaches, mites mosquitoes
and other such insccts for about
two months after application MI
McElveen stated they had been
spraying barns only on FI iday and
Saturday mOl ntngs but they plan
to spray every day until all the
requests have been taken cal c of
Those interested in having bat ns
sprayed may contact MI MclDl
veen by card thlough genelal dc
livery Statcsbolo 01 thlough the
county agent's offlcc
Then, ton, there al e those who
would like to do their own SPI ay
Ing The county agent's office will
Iteep some or the chlordane
T. A, HOLLINGSWORTH
DIES IN SAVANNAH
Thomao A HOllingsworth, 63 of
Savannall, a brother of Mrs Ern.
..� Brannen or Btatesboro, dIed on
Monday night at lila home In Sa­
vannah after a Mort 1IIn....
Dr GeOl gia Watson of Georgia
Teachel s College was installed as
pI esldent of the Statesboro branch
of the AmericlJn Assooiation of
UnIversity Women at its annual
banquet held nt the Forest Height.
Country Clug Tuesday evening of
last week
Othel Officials Installed are Mrs
Tom Little, vice plCsldent, Miss
LoUise Bennett, I ecording secre­
tary, Miss Marjol ie Keaton, carl e
spondlng secretary and Miss Mar
garet Strahlman, treasurer
Mrs \V W Edge, of Statesbolo
was toastmistress for the evening
Miss Leila Stevens, past president
introduced the guest speaker 01
Melva Lind, higher education assa.
clate of A A U W headqual ten
staff who spoke on the current
trend In hlghel education
MISS Edna Luke, accompanied
by Miss Jean Waltel S of the col
lege led the group In singing
Twenty eight membel9 were pres�
ent
Dan Blitch On
Student Council
Dan Blitch son of MI nnd MIS
J Dan Blitch JI has been elected
sophomol e member of the student
body of GeOi gla Institute of Tech.
nology III Atlanta The announce.
ment was made In a recent issue
of The Technique college new8pa�
pel Young Blitch has also been
elected to membership In the
RamblIng WI ecl{ a glollp which
sponsOl s the annual FreHhman
Rally and whi'ch keeps the school
spirIt at a hIgh pitch
Negro School Buildings Found In Poor
Condition, But Clean; Children Neat
Rural Cal'riers
Meet Here May 30
The RUlal Lettel Calliels ot
the First Congressional Dlstrict
Will meet hel e in convention on
Tuesday May 30 The buslneaa
session will be held at the college
begmnlng at 10 30 At 12 30 a bar­
becue dinner will be served
Walter Gloover of the Btates­
boro post office made the an­
nouncement and urges all rural
letter clUTlers and member. or
their families to be PI_to
